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GOVERNOR 'S FOREWO RD

~e. pa~t year w~s another period of rel;ltive ly loll' innalior,l.. Ullderl~ing reta~1

1.

~nce tnnation tn the year 10 February 1996 wa' 2,9%; thl' I' the third year 11l
succession when prices have rhen by les, than 3%. Meanwhile,
unemployment fell further and the economy continued to grow. though at
,[ more moderate pace than during the previou ~ ye<t r. panly 11 ~ a re, uit of
Ihe economic downturn in continental Europe, Monetary policy had been
ti ghtened between September 1994 and Febrtrary 1995. with interest nlte,
raised in three 11:% steps to 6'1,%, again,t the background of increa"ing
cost pressures as a result of rising commodit y price, and quile 'Irong
growth in demand and output. I)c,pite II 5% depJ\!ciation in

,terling'~

external value ill the early pan of 1995. the.'oC innationary pressures had
been contained by the elld of the year. and. on the ba,i, thm the
Government was more likely thltn not to meet ih innm ion target two
years ahead. interest rate, were then reduced. in three "4'l steps. to 6'1':.

This represents a considerable succe" for the new monetary ]Xllicy
framework. introduced in 1992 and based on an ex plicit target for
innmion (measured afler excluding the effect of change, in mongage
interest payments), Originally set at I - 4Cff and in the lower half of that
Tange by the end oflhis Parliament. the targetll'a, revj,ed

la~t

year. and ]Xllicy is

now consistently directed to achieving llll innation rate of 2 '1~ % or less. The
framework provides for a high degree of lransparency. including in particular the
qu,U1erly fllj1l11io/l Report frol11 lhe B'lIlk. and the publication. after a ~hort dcll'Y. of
the advice that the Bank gives the Chancellor of the Exchequer. This c ,xpo~('s more
clearly than in the past the technical debate llbout short-Ieml ]Xllicy

~eltings.

:md over

the pas! year il became known that the Bank would have pJ\!ferrcd a slightl y higher
level of interesl rates over the summer. and that we would have marginally pJ\!ferrN
to de lay onc of the three '1,% Cll\S in interest

rate~

last winter.

Too mueh has been made of lhese difference, of view. The a\1el1tion paid to lhem
may owe something to the 110\'elty of our being required to expose our thinking to
public view. For us. the novelty has been rathe r in dcb.1ting whelher the peal.. of the
interesl rate cycle would be 6'1,% or 7'1,% - e ither Oll\come representing a profound
improvement compared with earlicr cyclcs. And the fact that wc have been able to
move interest rates in small steps. on the basis of monctary anal ysis rather than in
res]Xlnse to market pressurc. suggcsts that we have mo\"ed to a more stable mo netary
environment. These developments demonstratc the
has had in enabling

liS

~uccc,s

Ihat the new framework

10 respond quickly and pre-empti vely to change~ in

illnalionary pressure. avoiding the big swi ngs in interest rates and activity levels thal
characterised earlier eyclcs.
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The progress

toward~

greater ~tabil i ty means that this country has as good a chancc

as the other major European economics of being eligible to join the European
Economic and Monetary Union (EMU). l! is of course important that all countries
which (Xlrlicipatc

~hould

ha ve achieved sustainable conve rgence bul. whether or not

wc ultimately choose to join. it

i~

in our national economic intercstthat we should

continue to purMlc the policies directed ,lIlllonetary stilbility and fiscal consolidation
that would enablc us 10 meet the Maas tricht convcrge nce cri teria. The most
damaging outcome would be for us to ex.clude ourselves simply on the basis of
inadequate economic performance.

In the mcantimc. the Bank continues to be fully engaged in the tcchnical preparations
for EMU, through Ihe European Monetary Instilute (EM!) and in other foru . During
the year. the EMI published its "chan geovcr" scenario. describing the way in which a
ncw currcncy wou ld be introduced.

~md

the Bank has been discussing this with banks

and other organ i sation~ . It is dear that. whether or not the UK participates in EMU.
the immediate priority will be to en!loUre that the wholesale payment arrangc ments can
cope. from the outset. wi th payments in curo as well as stcrling. and that financial
Illilrkets Cilll trude in euro

in~truments.

The more complex operation o f introducing

the euro for retail tra nsactions cannot be eom plcted before euro notes and coins are
introduCl.-d from the beginning of 2002. provid ing tillle to make the trunsilion in this
area Ollce it is known whethcr the UK will pal1icipate.

On the supervisory sidc. the year has been onc of immcnse ac tivit y and. for staff and
management. it

h<l~

been <l testing period. The events leading up to the failurc of

Barings in Febmary 1995 were examined in a rcpol1 commissioned by the
Ch:lI1ccl1or of the Exchequer from the Board of Banking Supervision. I was
extremely grateful to the members of the Board and thc review team for the immense
persoll(ll effort that they put into the repOI1. It was an extremely thorough piece of
work and. :tlthough completed very quickly. remains an lluthoritative and definitive
account of the Barings failure. Although some doubted at the outset that a rcpol1
prepared by a body

clo~

10 the Bank could be impOll1ial. this overlooked the

fundamental independence of the lIl:tiority of the Board from the Bank. It was the
independent members, sitting alone. who investigilted and reported upon the role of
the Bank of England itself. And the process had the o\'erwhclming virtue of speed:
this was important. not just to satisfy curiosity. but to enable regu lators and markct
participants to draw the necessary

les.~ns

from the Barings debacle as quickly as

possible.

That we have done. The Bo.1rd identified a number of areas for improvement in the
Bank's supervision. We have been addressing these liS a matter of urgency with the
help of a major re view being conducted by Al1hur Andersen.

It has also been a year o f great activity in the gi lt markct. The Bank has again

successfully fulfill ed the funding remit given to it by the Treasury. Of perhaps morc
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lasting significance. the gilt market has undergone the largest \C ric~ ofrefonll~ ,ince
Big Bang in 1986. The borrowing progmmmc

w:\\

made more Imn\ parent and

structured. The introduction of a gilt rcpo market. fro m J:muary 1996. ha~ liberali\Cd
arrangemen ts for slock lending :md borrowing. and il) like ly 10 hal'c im portan t
implications for the function ing of the money nmrkels a~ wdl. And fllla ll y. we h:II'e
consulted the market about the de velopment of a gilt 'tripping facility. whidl II ill be
introduced early in 1997 .
As in past years.

;l

major focus for the Bank h:l~ bec n paym<.: nt and ~cll lc llle nt i "u e~.

Hcre there is substanti:1I progre s~ to report. FiN. tile rcaltime g ro~~ ~ell\cllle nt
(RTGS) project wcntlive. as pbnned. on 22 Apri l 1996. following a long period of
development and tesling. RTGS me:Ul~ tllat large value pa y ll1ent ~ in tile UK are

n O\1

finally settled as they occur during the bmine s ~ da y rather than by mean, of end of
day net SClllemenl. This greatly reduces the rbk in the 'y ~te lll and opc n ~ the

11':1)

to

other possibilities for reduc ing sculement rhk ~uc h a, dcli verY-l'c r, u'-payment III
securities sculement and the simultaneous settlement of both leg' of a fore ign
exchange transaction. Second. the CREST projcct. for equit y market , eulemcm. ha~
continued to meet its deadlines and is on course 10 go livc on timc in July 1996. At
the same lime. control of C RESTCo will pa.).~ from the Bank to the private *ClOr
shareholders. Pen Kent will continue as chaimlan du ri ng the early ph a~e of li\c
operations but will resign before the c nd of 1996.
We have decided to proceed with an upgrade of the Cemral G i h ~ Office ~y'tem. to
enablc more efficient settlement of repo among other enhanccment'. The nc\\
system. which will be based on CREST ~oftware. i~ likely to be in opcwtion in the
early part of 1997; it will be built so as to rctain the 0Plion of merger with CREST in
due course.
We have continued to monitor carefully the: r:lte of counterfeiting of our ban" note, .
While it wo uld be wrong to exaggerate the problem. which re m:lin, ve ry ,m;lll
re lative to the stock of notes outstanding. it wa~ until recentl y clearl y gro wing. The
police have had some success. evidenced by the number of bulk \Ci zure~. but our
main defence IllU~t lie in the qualit y of the security fe at u rc~ in the n otc~ and the
alenness of Ihe public. We arc committed to continued upgradin g of note \CCuri ly.
and 10 continued effons 10 educate the public Ihrough counterfeit al\ arencf,~
campaigns.
During the year we ha\'c decided on major changes in our b:lllking and note
distribution arrangements. affecti ng both the cheque clearing centre and the branchc,.
Cheque clearing is a declining aCli vity for all banks. and the Bank of England i~ no
exception. It was clear that to remain competitivc wc would need to reduce our co~"
signi ficantly and. in May 1995. we announced:1II

out~ourcing

arrangement : by the

end of the year our clearing centre activity at Eagle H ()u~e had been mlll~fc rred to
First Dala Resourees Ltd . At the same time wc announced 11I,lt banking

•

opcration ~

at

the

brJnehc~

wou ld cnd by May 191.)6. These operations wcrc

small~scale

and.

without the <,upport of our cheque elearing business. b,lIlking at the brJnehes was no
longer viable.

Our re view of note distribution highlighted inc reasing dup licati on between ou r
acti vitie<' ;Uld those of Ihe clearing
in thi!> area -

b;lIl k ~.

The changes thm we hu\'e decided to make

essemiall y restricting ourse l ve~ to the issue of new notes and the

collection and dcstructi on of soi lt:d ones. leaving recycling and reiss ue 10 the
banks -

will enable us to co nce ntrate ,Ill our note di stributi on into two ce ntres.

LondOll/Dcbden (the Bank's Printing Works) and Leeds. The branches at
Birmingh;1Il1. Bristol.

Mun che~ter

and Newcastle wi ll be closed during the course o f

1997. However. in all of those cities we are retaining

;111

agency. the main function

of which i!> the gmhering of economic imelligenee. and we are ex panding that
network furt her with :lgencies in Card iff, Nottin ghiull :lnd Grea ter London. This will
deepen and enhance our understa ndi ng of economic developments in the co ulllry as a
who le. to which we attach considefilble importance.

~'I any

of the dcvelopments in [he Bank ove r the past

for the sl;iff. The Bank 's

rcorgan i~a[ion

[WO

years have been unsettling

in 1994 involved the loss of a number of

posts. lob 10sses:1I the brunches, the Ou tsourc ing of our cheque clearin g work and
the current review of our stoek reg istrati on servi ce

C<111

on ly have reinforced a se nse

of tlnt·erta int y. as has the lllanage men t review of supervbion. Natu rally. I regre t this.
h would be fooli sh to pretend

thatthe~

iss ues can be (Iuick ly resolved. We know

that. to maintain ou r posi tion. to keep our business. we must provide a service of the
highest qU:llity as eost..effectively

a~

possi ble. I believe thm across the whole range

of OUT funct ions we aTe capable of doi ng that -

indeed in many function s this is

already the case. I hope that the m;magement changes made last ye ar _ the
c lariflC;Hion lllld publication of ollr forward strategy. the crea ti on of a Managemen t
Comminee -

will enable us to m:mage the changes that we have to make and secure

the suppon of the staff. We ha ve a staff that is through ly profess ional and ex tremely
ded ica ted and which is proud to work for the Bank.

1 :1 111

grateful to them for their

loyalty and indeed forbeamnce over the past year.

I am grateful also to Brian Quinn, who re tired from th e Bank at the cnd of Febmary
1996 after 26 years -

the last 14 of them in supe rvis ion. As Direc[or for supervision

si nce 1988. he occu pied one of the most taxing and thankless positions in the Bank
with great distinction. He aJso played an invaluable role in the Bank during 1995.
acting as Deputy Governor for th e six months between Rupcrt Pennant-Rea"s
departure and J'lowa rd Davies' alTiv;]!. I also reco rd thanks to Christopher Hogg and
Roland Smith who retired from Court at th e cnd of February 1996. and to Peter
Peddie. who also retired in February 1996 after acting as the Bank 's main legal
adviser for many years. and who subseq uent ly joined the Bank in 1992 to set up our
Legal Unit.
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[n this Annual Report we have allempted to ..ct QlII more clearly than in previous
years the Bank's sITiltegic aim~ and how they arc being implemented. The agenda is
fonn idable, bUl we have made greal progres~ in the pa~t year und I haw every
confidence that we will succeed in achie vi ng the la~k!<> we have M!t ourM!lve ...

GOI'('mor of the Bauk of El/glomi

•

THE BANK ' S COR E PURPOSES
As the cenlrJl bank of the United Kingdom. the Bank is commillcd to promoting the
public good by maintaining;J s",blc and efficient monetary and financial framework
as its contribution to a healthy econom y. [n pu rsuing this goal. it has three core
purposes: achieving them depends on Ihe work of the whole Bank.

• Maintaining Ihe integrit)' a nd "'lltue orlhe currency. Above all. this involves
securing price stability as a preco ndition for ac hievi ng the wider eco nomic goals of
sustainable growth .md employment. The Bank does Ihis by infl uencing decisions 011
interest ratcs. on the b;Jsis of economic ::md financial analysis of developments both
at home and abrood: by participating in international discussions 10 promote the
health of the world economy: by implementing agreed policy through its market
operations and its dealings wi th the financial system: and by maintaining confidence
in the note issuc.

• Maintaining the stab ili ty of t he financial system, both d omestic a nd
intern at iona l. The Bank seeks to ac hi c\'e this through supervising individual
institutions and markets: through moni toring the links between financial markets:
through analysi ng the health of the domestic and international economy: through cooperation with other financial supervisors, both 113tionally and internationally: and
through promoting sound and efficient payment and settlement arrangeme nts. In
exceptional circumstances. the Bank may also provide or organise last resort
financia l support whe re this is needed to avoid systemic damage.

3

• Seeking to ensure th e effecti veness of the UK's financia l se rvices. The UK
needs a financial syste m thm offers opport uniti es for firnls of al1 sizes to have access
to capital on terms that give adeq l.late protection to investors. and which enhances the
intemational competitivc position of the City of London and other UK fina nciill
centres _ The Bank aims to achieve these goals through its expertise in the market
place: by acting as a catalyst to collective action where market forces alone are
deficient: by supporti ng the development of a financial infrastructure that furthers
these goals: by advis ing HM Govern ment: and by encouraging British interests
through its contacts with financial authori t ie.~ overseas.

Because the Bank is a national institution. its three core purposes rel ate primarily to
the UK. Achieving them requires it not only to undersland the international
developments that may ha ve a bearing on them, but also to co-operate actively with
other monetary authorities and international organisations .
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THE BANK ' S STR ATE GY
The Bank's statement of its core purposes sets out a conti nuing framework for all its
operJtions. It is s... pplemented by an annual stmtegy statement. which identifies
current emphases and directions. and provides a guide both to individu<ll are<lS of thc
Bank. and to the allocation of resources within the Bank

a~

a whole.

The current strategic objectives were approved by the Court of Directors in
November 1995. They arc:

MONETARY STABILITY
• To build public support for low inflation and monct<ll)'

~t<lbilit y.

• To strengthen further the Bank's underst<lnding of the dynamics of the inflation
process. and the techniques of inflation comrol, and the Bank's reputatio n as a centre
of excellence in this and related areas.
• To increase public awarenes.'I of the Bank's anal ysis of the real economy.
• To deepen further the Bank's market expertise, both

a~

an inpUlto policy and 10

ensure effective execution.
• To take a leading role in promoting efficient structures in the markets in which the
Bank operates. and to promote further changes in instruments :md in tcchniques in
money and capital markets to

en~ure

that London markcts are deep and liquid and

match international best practice.

EUROPE
To participate actively in the planning

proce~s

for EMU, to help ensure that the

arrangements, should the UK join them, are sensible and practicable: and 10 guard
against any potential discrimination against those who do not join at the outset.

BANKING ACTIVITIES
To main tain the Bank's position as "preferred supplier" of core banking serv ices to
HM Go\'ernment and the market, by demonstrating superior pcrfonnance in all areas.
The Bank will concentrate, through internal organisation and through harnessing
advances in infonnation technology, on improving its cost effectiveness in these core
services.

o

fiNANCIAL STABILITY
The short-Icnn agenda in Supervision and Survcillarn::e is driven by the
I\'colllmcndation~

of Ihe Board of Banking Supervision Inqu iry into the collapse of

Barings. Onc aSIX'C1 of Iha! work is ,he Anhur Andcrscn manage ment review of
Supervision and SUf\"ei llancc. 11 is like ly that. as a consequence of the posl- Barings
review. the Bank will need
supervi~ion

~ignificantly

IQ augmcllll hc resou rces devoted 10

in the future. The Bank '!> overall strategy encompasses such a

reallocation of rCSO\lrcc~.

The strareg;" aims in relation to financial ~labililY arc :

• To build public. politic:ll and m:lrkcl understanding of the :lppropriatc ro le of
banking supervision -

bl)\h in terms of what is

po.~sib lc .

3nd of wha! is right.

• To rebuild conlidcn('c among the Bank's banking supervisors. strengthening thc
~taffing

.md skills. redefini ng good !)mcticc and c~tablishing a robust quali ty

a~~urance

mechanism.

• To continue to build strong rci;ltionships wi th other regulatory bodies in (he UK
;lnd

o\'ersca~.

• To build on the Bank's repu t:llion

a~

a le:tder in the debate on financi al supervision

and regU lation.
• To continue to push forward with the rcfonn of payment and settlement systems in
the UK .md abroad.

EffECTIVENESS OF THE UK'S fiNANCIAL SERVICES
• To monitor those UK timlllcialmarkets whicl1 cou ld pose threats to monetary or
financial stability. or impede the development of efficient and effecti ve financial
markets in the service of the wider economy. The Bank's :lim is 10 identify market
fai lures and act as a cmalyst in TCM>lving them.
• To bring the CREST proj\,'Ct tO a successful conclusion.

OTHER AREAS
In the SllIlislics area. the Bank's objcctive remains the provision of a timely highquality. cost-effccti ve service covering all three core purposes.

In the area of bOllk IIOle 1";lIIillg. the Printing Works wi ll soon complete a major reinvestment programme and is introducing a new manageme nt culture. These
changes arc delivering operat ional cfficiencies. which will maintain its replll:l1ion for
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cost-effectil'eness. There are continued concern, about counlerfcit notc, which II ill
require deci sion~ on new and potcnlially co~tly security feature,.

In the case of the regislrarioll of gOI"I'rlllIIl'lI/ .11'l"Ilrilil.'.l. the a,lIlk
under1<lke a m<ljor project 10 identify
standards delivered by

regi~ lrars

w:ty~

in the pri vate

:tgrccd to

~ec tor.

~upror1'

Thc Cell/re for CCIl/ral 8(11lkillR SlIItiil.'S

ha~

of meeting the best COSt and qu,llilY

improving its understanding of the fin,mci,1!

the 13,lI1k\ core

~y~ tc m\

purpo~c~

by

of dCI'e loping and trull,itional

cconomies. and by training the staff of th cir cC111r,11 banh in

lec hniqu c~

10 promo[('

monetary and financial slability.

FINANCIAL ASPECTS
The strategy requires some

rcdi ~tributi on

of re~ources, panicularly toward,

Supervision and Surveillance. It h ach icvablc over the nexltwo ),c:tr, within thc
Bank's financial constraints but wi ll n..-qu irc cont inucd efficicncy impro\"erncnh.
Much ofthc Bank must operate within HM GOl'ernmcnt', ca,h
addition. the Bank is commilted 10 operating with in ,I

con~ta nt

1imit~

[XI)' bill. Thc'-C arc

increasingly tight constraints. but it noncthclc" belicvc' th,ttthc
above is :lchiel'able wilhin thcm ol'cr the

nC.~ 1

regi mc. In

~t r.tl<' lD

outlined

twO yeaf'.

IMPLEMENTATION
The Operational Reviews contained in this Repon show how the key
Bank arc :lpplying Ihemselves to Ihe implclllenl'llioll or the

•

~lI·:ltcgy .

arca~

of the

THE COURT OF DIRECTORS
MEMBERS OF COURT

The Bank's Court of DirCCIOrs consists of a Governor. a Deputy Governor and 16

Directors. up to four of whom muy ha ve executive responsibilities in the Bank.

1 March 1996

Members of Court are :Ippointcd by the Crow n Eddic Gcorgc

Gove rnors for [enllS of five years

and DinX'\ors for four years.

(C""l'l'IIor)

How;,rd Da"i,," (/)('1 '"'' G"""mo,.)
Sir ]);1\ id Schok),. CBE

(Ci,,,,,.,,,,,,,,S,n,<,'

/JI"'~

"

COI'I""'IIIru!r
1"", ... "",,,,,,,/ "rll"on'
,I )

c,,,,,,,

/ b ~""In'"

I)",,'dor)
I..(e~

Bank -

thm is. selling the strategic direction of th e Bank as a corpowtion. and

ensuri ng in p'lrticular Ihallhe Bank's resources are e ffecti vely deployed in pursuit of

r\'1crl')'n Kin g
Sir Da\ Id

Cou rt i ~ responsible under th e Cha rter of the Bank of England for the "affairs" of lhe

its key respo n ~ibililic$. Court does nOllake decisio ns on monetary policy but acts as

h

<l

(Chum",,,,. GKNl'k)

source of advice for the GO\,l'mor on business and market condit ions. Court' s main

meetings arc held monthly. bUI shorte r weekly meetings are also held.

S,r Colin SOUlhg:lh:
(C/'''' ...''''''. Tl IQRN ";MII'/(')
Francc~ H C~ lon

ffJ"ru(}r.

/.i,~,,,,f

J

Court has delegated to the Execu tive the Bank of England's powers under the

6(1)11,1''' & Co.. 1.101)
~

Sir ChIp" Kc"",, Ick

Banking Act 1987 and other superv isory legislation, It is Ihus no! concerned wi th

(Cl""",,,,,,. ffu",Jm )l l/i...lIJ<1)

taki ng daY-IQ-day dec isions on super"i~ory cases, though it rece ives regu lar reports

S,r Jercmy Mor.e, KCMG I

on lhe operation of the Banking Act and on resourtl!S in Supervision and

If,,,,,,..,O,,,m,,(m. Urn,J, & ...( plcJ

Surveillance.

Pen Kenl
lE.t.-cw",'I),rrrwr)
10""1'1111111,

A,/lr/ll I.Idl

Sheila Ma,tcrs
(I'''rl/I!'~

Court also has ann ual meetings with tht! Board of Banki ng Supervision. wh ich is

~

Sir D;,v,d Cook,e ),

separate from Court and is established under the Banking Act 1987. The Board
consists of the Governor. the Deputy Governor and the Executi ve Director for

h

K!'MG)

supervisio n. together with six lay members drawn from the banki ng. lcgal and

tan Plendcrkith

profession~,

(f:,,"·"'''''' 0"," to,!

accountancy

Nc"i ll c Simllh

superv isory policy :md on individual supervisory cases. The Board publishes its ow n

(J)q"", 0,,,, ....,,,,, ",,,I

0","1' O«e/ f~,,·.."tn" '.

Annual Repo rt ,
Ttmllll!

Sir D:.vid Simon. CBE

"le)

J

10",,,.,,,,,,,. 1'1... HmlJ ll !'nN)''''''
Cm"I'''''' I!lC)
MlCh~d

FOOl

I f~UCl'tn'f (J"l'Clllr)

Sir Jo hn

H ~II

fCl"" .... um. N........."I, Ullllt'l1 I Om"',1/ Club)

John Ne! l!. C BE A
(0"",,, Clur! UUI<tn'r.

U"'p<1I't C"",,, ,1G""/""'''))
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The la)' members givt! advice to th e ex-officio members on
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THE EXECUTIVE
COllu niltce

Eddie George

(Coo'm,or)

Howard Davies (lkl"'/I' Cm'fn,,,r)

Mervyn King

1,£,,,·,, , ;,;, · , Oim'llJr. Mo/will'" S//lbllil.l')
Pen Kent

I" ""''' ' ;'i,' '' Dj"-,',u,, F""""IIII $1111>110'1)'1
[,m Plcndcrlcilh

1"""""';lil"" DiIl!C"'r. ,11,,,,,' /(0 1)' $1lI/,,/jI)'i
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Len BerkowilZ
Sir Peter Pctrie
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lan Watt
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Pen Kent

[an Plcndc rleith

Ma nagement Committee

f~eC'lIi",· /)i"'CIf!r

Howard Davies (/)c/""Y Gm'cm()',/

Unde r Coun. the Bank's senior policy makin g body is the

Bill Alien

comp rising the Governors and Executi ve

])ircctor.~.

GOI'ClllOr'S

Corn min ce.

The GOI'C Il1Or', CO!11millCc

~C!S

broad policy ove r 11 range of matters.
Alaswir Clark
( Dr{J/I1\'

O; ....'·IO~ Fi1l(mdlll Slr"':I""')

Graha m Kentfield
(lklllll)' D;,,·CiO~
Hmlk;IIs 01"/ M",irl SUI'icU}

Olivcr Page
(/kpm)' D;",clO~
S,'f¥""SIQIt ""d S""'~,II{//,c,/

10hn Townend
(lkpmy f).rt'CiOr. M"rli~1 Op<'rtmot1s)

Members of th e GOl'Cmor's Committee also mce!. with ot1icials. as Policy
Committee to deal with strategic iss ues. The Monetary Policy Committee. whi ch
incl udes Heads of Division in th e Mone tary Stabili ty Wing. meets e::lch month to
disc uss the Bank's advice to thc Chancellor on interest rales.

Detailed implementalion of policy. and imenml administration of the Bank. is the
responsibility of M:mage ment Committee. which is chaired by tll.> DepUI)' Governor

10hn Foot man
(s«"./al)' of 1/'" ll#nk/

and com prises the Deput}' Directors. the Finance Director. the Pei"SOll nel Direclor and

Roy Lee ky-Tholllpson.

the Secretary.

/PeTSOII/lrt 0,,"1(11')

Gordon Midglcy
(Fi,,,,,,,,, Om'Cior,

The Ban k's broad organisati onal struclUre is shown in the chart o\'erlcaf. 111e names
of th e key heads of function are given in the OperJt ional Reviews. The d istri bution
of the Bank's resources is also shown in the Operational Reviews and is discussed in
more detail in the Fina nce and Resources secti on of this Report o n pages 38 and 39.

' Roy Lcdy-Thompson wilt tJC .,ucc;:cdcd
by Mcrlyn Lowlh~r in Ju"c 1996.
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MO NETARY A N A LYS IS

Mrrvyn King

The Monetary Anlllysis Divisions provide the economic llnalysis which ,upporh the

/ £,'U 14tn', /);l'I'('"lOr}

Bank's work in pursuit of monetary stability. Th:lt includes the con tinuou,

BllIAllel1

of the monetary and economi c si tuation llod ou tlook in the UK and in other imponam

(ik,,,,,,' (J.rn'lOr)

countries. Other aspects of the work are the

Alex Bo""en
(IIr,~I.

analy~i\

,lr1aly~i!>

of MructufOlI economic

b~ue!!>

affecting longcr-tenn economic pcrfornlance, including the industrial and ,utial

l"jlmuJII RrlKIn D,,'hi,,"!

Clil'c Briauh

conseque nces of monetary policy; analysis of monetary policy

(lIr/ul, Mm,,''''''' AsseS.'me,,!
& Slrm~I(Y Di0'i5iOl';

intl~tion

targeting and exctl<lnge fate t;lrgeting:

allaly~i,

slrategie~ ~uch <I'

of tedllliquc~ for

implementing monetary policy: and extraction of inf0I111atioll llbout financial market

Creon Bullcr

[0 prc~lr.uol)

expecl<ltions from financial asset prices. TIle Oi\'i,ion, also contribute

rHrt,,/. M,,",uln' ItlSm,mm!'
,( M"A.t!1 Dn'motl)

work on Economic and !\'Ionetary Union being done in the EuropcOlI1 Monetary

P:lut Fisher

In ~[illlte

(ilNld, C(H'J""er"ral A,'$<,»",,,III
.{ 1''''Jectil'''s /);"i5;0I'1

and the European Union

Monet~ry

Committee

(~e

page 22) and panicipate

in other in ternation al fora,

Nigcl Jcnkinson
(11",,,1, Srn«'",,.,,1 Em",",,;r
A,«,h'JI$ f),,·i.<;OII)

The main published output of Monetary Analysis

i~

the qu,!Mcrly Inj1(ffiOIl Rl'pnl"f.

wh ich has established a high reputat ion a!) a compre hensive and rigorou, account of
Stephcn Collins

the factors affecting inn:uion in [he UK. and which

rllmd, MOl/eta,\" Stablllly tVi1l1( 1.Il/mm)

include~

the :maly,h :mJ

projection, which underli e the Bank's advice to the Chancellor of the Exchequer on
Illonctmy policy.

Analys is and researc h produced in Moneta ry An:dysi~ is al.;o

publi~hed

ill lh..:

QlI(ll'lel'ly Bllllellll, in research papers published by the Bank, and in other media.

EXamples from the past year's issues of the QII(lI"/('l"/y 811//('lil1 include "Bond Yield
Changes in 1993 and 1994: an Interpretation". "The Housing Market :lI1d the
Economy", "The Bank's New UK Co mmod ity Price Index", "Cm We

E.~pJain

the

Shift in MO Ve locit yT'. and "Central Bank Independence and Accountability: Theory
and Evi dence". Economists in the Di visions comributed to

~ixteen

Working P:lper,

published during the year. with subjects as diverse a, "Base Money Rul e!!> in the
United Kingdom". "Bidding Infonnation: Evidence from Gilt-Edged Auct ion,". and
" How Cyclical is th e PSBR" . TIle Bank's Working Papcrs arc refereed by external

l' rol'ortion of t he Hank 's
opcra ting costs

acade mi cs -

one means by which the intellectu:11 standard of lhe

area'~

work

i~

maintained at a high level. AnalysIS are encouraged to interact with out,ide expens
and benefited during the year from the prescnce of Professors Robcn BalTO of
Harvard Uni\'ersi ty :md Manin Evans of New York University, the mo!)t rt.'Cent
Houblon-Nonnan Fellows. Monetary Analysis aho provides materi,d fol'
5'4

~peeche,

by th e Govemors and Directors on monetary st:lbilit y Il\;lUCrs.

The Monetary Analysis Divisions encompa~s the economic

liai~()n

function of the

Bank's regiona l agents, who are responsible for reponing regularly on economic
condition~

in their region, and for representing the Banl. [n March 1996, the Bank

announced that it intends!O develop this fUllct ion funher by opening three new
regional offices, in Clrdiff. Nottingham and Greater London. bringing the total

•

number of age ncies to twelve. In addition. it has begun publication of a quarterly
national summary of its agents' repons on economic condit ions in their regions.

Members of the Monetary Analysis stafT panicip..1te in debate about policy-related
subjects. both within the UK and internationally. In March 1995. the Bank held a
conference for those central banks engnged in conduct ing monetary policy by means
of innntion targeting in order to exchange ideas and experiences. The papers
presented at the conference

h~lVe

been published in book fonn . The Mo netary

Analysis Divisions were responsible for the Bank's research contribution to the Debt
Management Review conducted with HM Treasury (see page 20): the Bank released
a number of related research pap<:rs in August 1995. The Bnnk held

,I conference in

September 1995 on the future development of the index· linked gilt mnrket for
investors. market intemledinries and academics. [n advance of the conference and in
order to assist discussion. the Bank released a booklet of background papers on
index-linked government securities.

The Monetary Stabi lity Wi ng. together with other parts of the Bank. is closely
in\'ol\'ed in the Bank's active and constructive role in international fora: in pan iculnr.
in the G7. the G I O. the [nternational Monetary Fund. the Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development and the Bank for International Settlements. where the
Governor attends the momhly meeting of central bank governors. In the past year.
for example. the Bank chaired a working group of the G 10. which produced a study
of savings and investment. and the Bank also currentl y provides the chaimlan of the
G I0 Gold nnd Foreign Exchange Committee. [n addition. it has been heavily
engaged in two projecIs which arose in the Halifax Economic Summit in 1995
relating to the possible ex pansion of the General Arra ngements to Borrow and the
possible deve lopment of sovereign deb t workout procedures.

138 staff are employed in Monetary Analysis. of whom 78 nre engaged in economic
analysis and re lated manage ment. 18 are main ly engaged in economic liaison and 42
are suppon slaff. A further 12 staff are involved in Monetary Stability Wing Liaison.
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M O NETA RY A ND FIN A N C IA L STATI STICS

Mcrvyn King

The Bank, through its Monewry and Fin;mcial Statistics Di vision. collech. processes

(£.rffW"'t Vi",("1o(/

and publishes a range of monetary and financial ~ tati s tics both in sup port of it~ threc

Philip Tumbull

core purposes and for use by Government Departme nts. in particular the Office for

(1 /",,/. MOI"lUn' ",,,/
fjll(llK'ut/ SI"tj~tics Vi"'""' )

Nalional Statistics (ONS -

fannerly the Central Statistical Office), intern:ttional

organisllti ons and pri\'atc sector anal ysts. The

Ban k '~

aim is to provide a timel y. high

quality and cost-effective service, which it continually secks to improve through
reviews of th e coverage and reicva nce of its statisti cs, th e clarity of th eir

pre~entatio ll

and the cost of their prod uction. The Bank also plays an active part in intenmlional
discussions on statistical developments.

The Division's main task is the processing and

analy~b

of banking d;ll;L, which are

used for banking supervisory as well as monetary policy purposes, Data from banks
arc supplied, in disaggrcgated form, to the banking supervisors. In aggregated foml .
banking sector data and building society dat ll. supplied by the Bui lding Societies
C01ll m i s.~ion ,

contribute both to me:L<;ures of domc!>tic money llnd credit. uo;ed by the

Bank's Monetary AnaJy~b and Market Operations Divisions, and to

mea~uring

international credit flows and indebtedness. The Division also compiles
gove rn me nt financial transactions. official

re~rves

~t:ubtics

on

and official borrowing. and other

data especially relevant to th e Bank's core pLlrposes such as capital iSSlLC'. intercst
and exchange rates and on cenain non·bank financi;LI insti lU tions. In su pport of the
Ba nk '~

thi rd core purpose, the Division

serv ice~

the Bri tish

[n v isi ble~ St:Lt i~tic~

Committee and ad vises the Bank and ONS on non-b;mk fi nancial institutions :Lnd on
fin:mci:.1 services stat istics.

During! 995/96 the Division reviewed and illlproved its disse mination of qa tistics
:.nd assisted with the survey of the foreign exchange markct and

deriva t i\'c~

marke ts

(sec pages 21 and 33). In consultation with uscrs o f its data and representat ives of
the banking ind ustry. it com pleted the firsl phase of a review of banking ~t atbt ics that

Propo rti on of the Bank's
OI)C rlllin l,; costs

introduced, among other changes. the reporting of gilt repos (see page 20) and new
arrange ments for the measurement of capital adcq\lacy (sce page 32). The

~ccond

phase o f the review. to be completed in 1996/97, will fOClLS on statistical
requ irements in relation to monetary policy and Ih..- implementation of the Eu ropean
System of Accou nlS 1995 standard 10 improve the comp.1rability of nat ional accounts

=---_••• "

data both within the European Union and with the rest of the world.

The Division works closely wit h the ONS to improve estimates of the

U K' ~

national

accounts and balance of paymen ts, In 1995/96 th e wo rk incl uded conceptual and
empirical studies of repurchase agreements and derivatives; institutional :,ub-:.ectoTS.
such as banks. building societies and other financial institutions from which the Bank
collects data; the geographical deta il and frequency of balance of payments data: and
the

.~tati sti cal

treatment of the Channel Islands and lhe Isle of Man. During 1996/97.

worl:. wi ll ind udc the UK":.,prcpamtions for an internationally co-ordinated survey of
pol1fOl10

in ve~tmcnt posi t ion~:

:lIld the quality and eo\'emge of interest mte data,

The Banl:.'s statistics arc published in regular releases, the Quarterl)' Bllffetill and an
annual S/mi,\'/iC(l/ Ab.YlmCl. ,lIld by the ONS in its publications (in p.ll1ic ul llI.
Filial/dui S/mi~'/ics), Some arc also made available o n wire services and via a fax

retrieval service. During 1995196. dissemination was improved by introd ucing ,L new
fomlat for

pres~

re leases.

u~e

of the In temet and release through a commercial

software pad;lgc. The Banl:. also established and

pu bli~hed

a Codc of Pmcti ce for its

st:Lt i stic~.

Thc Division employs 85 staff. of whom some 30 are involved in compiling :md
presenting d:na and around 30 arc engaged in ana lysis and inte rpretation. There is a
senior manage ment team o f nine. The rest of the staff provide compUling and clerical
suppol1 .
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MARKET OPERATIONS

AN

[an Plendcrlcith

The Market OperJlions Di visio ns arc rcsJXlllsiblc for [he Bank ', activ itie .. in the core

(E.uc-ur,\., Din'('/or)

markets through which il

John Townend

ma rket operations. including debt management and

(Drlm')' D"rrror}

Terry

excc utc~

monetary policy. They carry QuI Ihe Bank's

as agent for, and wi th in guidelines set by. HM

Sm~-el0n

(Hu!(l. Fondg" lifc/'''''Xf I)M.·i(Jllj

advice on monetary policy. including th e
to promote efficient

Paul Tucker
il/e",!. Gill-Edged <I:
MOlley Market,"Dm''''''''1

~lruC (urc S

in the

Trca~lIry:

prol'i~io n

m llrkel~

rc~crl'e~

mallagcmcnI opcraljon~

corHribulC to the Bank 's

of IlH!rkct intelli ge nce: and
()perate~,

in whi ch the Bank

~cek

including

developin g new instruments and techniques.

Slephcl) Coli ins
(Heml, MO/pew,-,. 5mbili/)' WillS Li(H." m,

GILT-EDGED AND MONEY MARKETS
The Gilt-Edged an d Money Markets Divhion i,
domestic monetary condi tions: c)!.ecuting
HM Government on funding

~trategy

re~pons i blc

domc~l ic

for providing ad vice on

open market

advi,ing

and implcmcnling policy a, it!> debt manager:
m;lrkel ~:

promoti ng the developmenland efficiency of the core qcriing
contribUling to the tech nical

oper:lt ion~:

preparJtion~

for a

~ in glc

and

currency.

The Bank's money market operations are directcd to e~tabli~hing , hol1-tenn

i ntere~t

rate.~

o f the

al the officiall y- desired level by providing the marginal liquidity

banking system at the appropriate

inlcre~t

mtc. Thh

in\"ol\'c~

operations supplemented by a fOf1nighlly gill repo facililY. The

Bank' ~

management function involves the prov h ion of ~ trat egic ad vice to HM
implementati on through regular '1IIction.' of gi ll-edged .'>lock

nccd~

d:!il y open market
debt
Trea~ury.

~u ppl e tnenl ed

and

on

occasion by discretionary tap iss ues.

In th e Bllllk's mo ney markel operations dul'ing 1995/96. the Division consis tentl y
established a market rate stru cture in linc with
very short maturity rates throug h

offi cia llWe~

modesladj\l~I!llenlS

Wit h a large public sector deficit 10 be funded. gi ll-edged

Proportion of the Hank's
operating costs

- .....

and reduced vo l;llilil y in

10 ih opcr:tting tcchniques.
ope ralion~

active with nine auctions being held during Ihe year. TOlal gilt

1>ale~

we re ;Igain very
amounted to

£30.7 billion. including £4.6 billion via index-linked gilt,.

The Division is devot ing increased effon to llnalysis. dmwing on en hanced
infonnation syste ms and :lnaIYlicaltools. and to extcmal

contaCl ~

and

communications. Liaison with pr.. ct i tioner~ has been e)!.p;lndcd and. to improve
communications. in addit ion to the regular publication in each QII(lr/(,,.fy B/lflelill of a
description of the operJtion of monetary policy.lhe Division now produces an ann ual
review of the gilt market. It has also produced
refonllS referred to overleaf.

con ~u lt;Hivc

papen. on the SlrltcturJl

The year S.1W !ooignific,LIlt progress in the progrumme of rc fonn in the gilt market,
designed to cont ri bute 10 the objccli ve of rcdu('ing HM Govern menl's fundi ng costs
o\'er time and to I)romoling Ihe efficiency and inlern,lIional standing of the market.

The

Di\'i~ion

made a major contribution to the Debt Man<lgement Rev iew with

HM Treasury. the main

eond u ~ion ~

of which were published in the joint repon in

Jul y 1995.
Reforms have been implemented in four "feas, Fin;t. <lfter discussio ns with the Bank,
HM

Trea~ury

darified that the objective of debt manage ment policy is to minimise

over the long term the cost of mecting BM Governmen t's financi ng needs, taki ng
account of ri., k, whilst ensuring that debt manage ment policy is consistent wit h
monetary policy. Work

i~

underway, with Monetary Analysis. on the framework for

making judgemellls nn the desired strtl CllIre of gi lt-edged debt and each year's
patlem of

i s~u,ml·e .

Second. the gilt

b~u;Ulce

progr:lml11c

ha~

been made more transparent and structured

through the publication of ;In <lgreed ;mnual funding remit. from HM Treasury 10 the
Bank. sclling OUl the planned l>allem of i~~uance for the financial year (includi ng lhe
split between indexed and conventional debt alld the 1l1a!urity distributioll) and a
schedule of auction date!!>.

Thi~

is !ooupplemelllcd by the Bank announci ng a more

detailed auction progr.ul\me c.tch calendar qu aner.
Third. in order to enh allce the liquidity and efficiency of the secondary market. from
the beginning of 1996. gilt

~toc kl e nding

open gilt repo markcl introd uced,

;md borrowing has been liberalised and an

Prepa rati o n ~

included the deve lopment. with the

Wholesale Markets Supcrvhioll Division and SClllement Services, of a Code of Best
Pr'Leticc. "

lIla~ter

legal ,Igrecmcnt ;lI1d enhanced settlement arrangemc nts. It also

required tax reform: advice

wa~

provided to the In land Revenuc and HM Treaslll)'.

Fourth. in order to enhan ce the po tential attractiveness of gills to investors. th e Bank
published consultalion

papc ~

in May 1995 and January 1996 on the development of

a gilt stri pping facilit y which. when imrodllced early in 1997, wi ll allow coupon to Ix:
scparated from princi p<ll an d make ;lv<lilab1c I.ero coupon government securities. The
Division has also been encouraging public deb.1 te on the inde.\ -lin ked market sector,
illcluding a conference of pmctitionen. and academics in September 1995 organised
with Monet,Lry Analys is ,md subseq uent meetings with the main market participants.
Taken together with the planned upgrade of the Cent ral Gil ts Office settlcment
system (see pages 25 10 26), these stl1lctural refomls represent the most intense
period of change in the gilt market si nce Big Bang in 1986. Additionally. repo adds a
new elemenl to the sterli ng money markets. Each change has followed extensive
consult<llion with the market.
lan Plenderlcith. who as Governmcn t Broker is a member of the Board of the
London Stock Exchange, was appointed as a Deputy Chainnan of the Exc hange, in a
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non-executive capacity, in January 1996, to assistt hc Chainllan pending thc
uppointment o f a ne w Chief Executivc.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
The Foreign Exchange Division

i~

responsiblc for providing adv ice on. and

implementing. HM Government's exchange mte policy: undertakin g foreign
exchange transactions on behalf of Govellllllent Departments and other central banks:
managing the official reserves and fore ign currcncy borrowing 011 beh,iIf of HM

,I

Treasury: und contributing to the work on the introduct ion of single currency.
The Di vision continuously monitors developments in

~te rli ng

as:m import,lrlt

indicator of monetary conditions. and because of il~ potential to influence the
inflation outlook . [n liaison wi th Monetary A n a l y~is. it

use~

TI\U~.

and theory 10 help explain sterling's development.

modem analytical tools

thc Bank keeps pace with

the c\'olulion of fore ign cxchunge derivatives. including options. and monitors their
movement for any implications which they mighl convey for sterling. [n addition to
improving its management infonnation systems. the

D ivi~ion ha~

increa-.ed the effort

devoted to monitoring credit exposures.
During the year, Ihe Division. along with ils counterpans in other major central
banks. conducted the fourth triennial survey of the fore ign exchange market. which
showed th at London had consolidated ils

po~ i [ion

as [he world's leading centre. A

fu ll report of the findings of the survey of the London market

wa~

published in Ihe

November 1995 Qlull'lerly Bllllelill .
Over half of the Division 's stuff are involved in the active manage ment of the UK's
fore ign currency and gold reserves on behalf o f HM TreaMlry. Pelformance is
measured ag'linst benchmarks. [ndivid ual ponfolio

malla ger~

for the manageme1l1 of a paniculllr ponfolio subject to risk

arc give n respo nsibility

l imi t ~.

providing firs! -

hllnd trading experience in a num ber of !he m:tior inten1:ltional fixed-income
markets. Liquidity management nims 10 ens ure that a ~llmcient pan of the reserves
is avai lable in cash or readily realisable asselS.
Separately, the Bank is responsible for HM GO\'enlrllCnt's foreign wrrene y
borrowing. including Ihe arr-,lIlgement and execution of an y borrolVings and their
re payment on maturity. M01l1hly auctions of ECU Treasury bills were maintained
and a further three-year ECU note was issued in January [996. and rc-opened in
April 1996. continuing the progra mme established in 1992.
TIle analytical re.wurees devoted to market opcrmions have greatly increased in the
last ten years: at present the IWO Divisions have a complement of 81 stafT, including
an:llysts, dealers and those providing support.
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John Tow ncnd

Al though the U K

(lJ.'IJUJ' f)",'<'for.

Cm','n",. ', Mlul/m"

mp

11,,· EMI C",,,,ci/)

ha~

a fonmLl option under the Maastricht Treaty nO( 10 panicipme

i~

commiucd 10 playi ng its full pan in the tec hnical preparations.

in EM U. the Bank

This is 10 help en~ure Ih,lIthe

Bill Alien
(/)"1''''' D"", '0"

arrallgc IllCI1 I ~,

should the UK join. arc sensible and

pnlclicabh::. and IQ guard 'l ga in ~1 any potential dlscrimin,llion <Igainsl Member States

Mm,ba .!fll", LV M"''''I<!rI' C"",,,,ill,·,·)

Slcplicn Colli n,
(/,1.."". ,I/''''''lan' Sr,,/JiI'I\' \\j"1I U"""''IIJ

which do 110 t join .11 the OUbC!. The Bank pla ys

,In

active role in the work orlhe

EM! in Frankfurt at a!\ levels from the Council. with the participation of the
Governor. downw,lrds through Ihe COllllllillcc o f Alternates. to membership by Bank

staff in the increasingly numerous sub·comminccs. working groups and task forces.
Separately. the Bank also
Committee. which

parlieipatc~

compri,e~

in the European Union (EU) Monetary

representati\'es of Finance Minist ries and central banks

of all EU Member States.

During the P.1st year a major prcoceUI)ation
arrangement~

ha~

been the design of the practical

for the introduction of. and tran si tion to. the single curre ncy. The Bank

was acti\'cly in\,ol\'oo in. and helped signilicantly to shape. the EMJ's proposed
"changoover" scenari o. which was endorsed :11 the December I 995 Summit in
Madrid o f the EU Heads of State and Governme nts. A summary of the sce nario was
published in the Febmary 1996 edition of the Qlwrlerly Bulletill. Since December
1995. the Bank has been engaged in a dialogue with the main interest groups in the
UK. explai ning the "cha ngeover" scen:lrio and learning what preparations they
them~cl\'es

are planning. The Bank has sought to establish what it might do to assist

them in th eir prepamtions for EMU. The Bank has emphasised the need to consider
the actions nceessat)' whether the UK is in or out. Disc ussions arc expected \0
continue throughou t much of 1996.

The Bank has also bee n working to

cn~ ure

th,lt it could operate effectively within a

European System of Centr<ll Banks. Discussions have been taking pl<lce. and will
continue. on the opera tional framework for monetary policy in EMU. Broad
agreeme nt

ha.~

been re<lehed on the basic model with in wh ich monetary

operution.~

cou ld be conduCl ed. Utter this year. there will be debates on the operutional
objectives of monetary policy. In additi on. there are discussions at a techn ical le\'el
in relat ion to foreign exchan ge policy and opcrJt ions. payment and se ttlement
systems. stat istical. legal and accounting issues. infonnation systems and the bank
note design (a design compet ition ror the euro bank note was launched in February
1996). Fo llowing the Madri d Summit. the Bank has been fully engaged in

discussion!> abolll the possi ble fu tu re relationship be tween those inside and those
outside the euro area and a possible fiscal stability pact.

Contributions 10 the Bank 's work on EMU co me from across the Bank. Overall
there are at least SO people who life actively engaged in EMU-related work. the cost
of which is included in thl! Iigl!l'CS in the oth er operational reviews.
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[~n

infm~ t ruclUre

Banking and Market Services Di visions provide the banking

Plcndcrlcith

~uppot1

in

(F:.u("ti ..~ Vi,..,..,OI')

of the Bank's monctary policy opemtions and other core centra l banking functions.

Graham Kenlficld

The key objcctive is to provide banking services to our cU~lOmers. especially HM

(lk,,,,,), DiIT(/OI' & C/,i4 C/u/"cr}

Government, in a professional.

John Bartletl
(Hrm'.

Baltki,,~

~ecurc

and

co~t·effcctive

objective. the Divisions ha ve been engaged over Ihe

Srn'/rn IJid,,'O/,)

way. In pursuit of this

p:l~t

two years in a

m[~or

proje(t

Mcrlyn Lowlhcr

to replace 17 mainframe computcr systems (some of them nearly 30 years o ld) with

(Hr",l. ,I/i"kel Ser...." '(,<1)1";.</'",)

modern. [ocally-managed but integr<lted

sy~tem s.

Thb progra mllle shou ld be

completed during 1996.

BANKING SERVICES
During 1995/96 there was un cXlcnsivc review of the work carried out at the B<lnl(s
fi\'e regional branches. In May [995. it was <In nounced Ih;\!. hlrge ly on account of
the decision to outsource cheque process ing rdem.-d to below. banking operntions at
the branches would cease by May 1996.

Thi~ bu~ines~ wa~ ~ m:llhc<lle

:lnd could no

longer justify the resources devoted to it. All remaining

cu~tom('rs

were offer('d the

oppot1unity to trnnsfer their <Iccounh to London and the

nece~~ary

reductio n in .,taIT

(affecting some 40 people) is ex pected to be <Ichicvcd through voluntary severance.
In M<lrch 1996. the Bank announced that. in the light of the review of the
arrangements for distributing bank notes within the UK. note

d i~t ri but ion

future be handled solely through Head Office in London. the Printing

would in

Work~:lt

Debden and a cash centre in Leeds. Note issue ;tctivity althe branches in
Birmingham. Bristol. M<lnchester and

Newca~tle

will therefore cC:lse d llring [997

with a net loss of some 150 jobs. This decision renected di scussions with the major
note-h<lnd[ing banks. which concluded that the banks thc lll ~e l l'cs eou [d take on full
responsibility for sorting. sloring :lnd re-circulating used. but fit . notes. The Bank's
remai ning responsibilities in this are;l -

the issue of new notes and the receipt.

au thentication and destruclion of soiled ones - can be handled

~atisfac torily

through

the sites in LondonIDebden and Leeds_

Proportion of the Rank's
operating costs

1llc closure of four branches will save the B<lnk. and the pu blic

~ec tor.

Mlme

£4 million per ann um. without diminishing the service given to the ge neral public.

"

As cxplained on pages 15 to 16. the economic liaison work of the br.lOches will
continue and will be expanded,

During 1995196. lhe Banking Services Division re\-iewcd

it~

cheque processing

operntions. most of which are undcrtllken on behalf of Govc mme nl Dcp<lt1ments.
The usc of cheques in the UK is declining and. like others in the indusu)'. the Bank
•

8on~,ng
Cu.tody & O; 'T"b"~on
Peym"n' & Se.'. men, S.,.i< • •

No..

•

has been faced wi th acute cost prcssure~ in this highly competitive m<lrket. After
careful consideration of a number of opt j on~. the Bank decided to outsollrcc the

processing to First Data Resources Limited (FD RL). 74 staff were affected by the
transfer. all o f whom wcre offered employment by FDRL.

The val ue of the note issue was £19.648 million at the end of February 1996. £1592
million (8.8%) larger than a year earlier.
Valu{" of IlOtl'S in circulation
£ Millions

1993
58
1.163
5.348
6.101
2.732
1.563

1994
57
1.1 35
5.245
6.818
2.884
1.024

1995
57
1.072
5.348
7.723
2.852

16.965

17. l n3

18.056

End-February
£ I (a)
£5

(1O
£20
£50
Other notes (b)
Total

1.004

,,

1991'i

1.06 1
5.68 1
8.57 1
3.I O~

1.1 5 1
19,6·0

(a) No £1 notes have been issued since 1984.
(b) Indudes highe r value notes used inte rnally in the Bank., for exam ple as cover
for the note iss ues of banks of issue in Scotl and and Nort hern Ireland in excess of
their pennil1ed issues.

Nu mber of new notes issued each
Millions
Year to c nd-February

ye~lr

by denomination

199 ;

622
339

1995
308
624
342

2J

22

39

1.422

1.308

1,3 13

41
1.28 J

1993

1994

31S

325

£20

752
329

£50

£5
(1O

Total

33 J
57;

321

TIlt:re has been some increase in counterfeiting in recent years. al though the actual
number of cou nterfei ls re mains very small in re lation to the number of notes in
circulation. Al though the police have been successful in seizing counterfeit notes
before Ihey get inlO circulation. the Bank continues to be concerned and has been
reviewing the security features of ils notes. The KIlOw Your Bail/mOles campaign.
launched in late 1994. has considerably enhanced the public's awareness of what to
look for in a gen uine Bank note.

The Bank. has continued to administer financia l sanctions (on behalf of HM Treasu f) f
on thc assets of Imq, Libya and. un lil22 November 1995 when they were suspended.
Serbia and Montenegro.
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MARKET SERVICES
The Market Services Division

pro\'idc~

sculcmcm and

cu ~tod y ~ r" ice<,

in

~ terhn g

and foreign currency to the Bank's intern,l] and bim!.:in!; cu ~ lomcn.. and to the market

in general. In particular. the Division
Bank's market operations in the
management of the

UK'~

area~

pro\'idc~

the "back office"

~ uppon

for the

of monetary policy, debt management ;md

foreign currency reserves. For the nlilrkcl in general. 11

operates book-entry transfer

~ystCrll~

through wh i('h market p;U1icipunt, can

~clllc

transactions in gilt·edged sec urities. money market imlrlll11Cnh and ECU ,c(urilie'"
It also provides a book-entry transfe r system

fOl'

gold bullion for member-. of the

London Bullion Market Associa tion and the Bank\ cenlral bimk cU .. lOmers.

The Division has been responsible for [:Iking forward. in colJaboralion \\ ith Ihe
CHAPS Clearing Company and thc A~~oci<ltion for Paymellt and Clearing Sen ices
(A PACS). a major programme of work to develop a real time gro-- ~ <;Clllemcm
(RTGS) system by evolu tion from the current CHAPS

')'~tem .

RTGS

in\ohe~

the

final settlemem of each payment at the limc ill!> made rather Ihan on a net basi, at
Ihe end of the day. The introduction of RTGS in the UK will improle Ihe pa) men!.!>
infraslruelUre by creating a more secure enl'ironmem for high.1 alue. ,ame-da)
payments and thus reduce systemic risk. It will also prO' ide Ihe foondallon for
sel'era] other ri sk-reducing

de\'elopment~

in the field, of '<curitie, and foreign

e)(change settlement.

Analysis and debate began in the late I980!> and the devclopmcll1 project 'Ianed in
1992. By the spring of 1995. alllhe new

~oflware

had bel'n dC\'elopcd and a

prolonged period of testing had begun. In Deccmber 1995. b:1I1h ,t:lned the pn.lCe!>!>
of migrating 10 th e new software. The Ilew 'Y.' lem ,Iba required new or rcvi,ed
arrangements for handling the sel1lelllenl of the olher clearing!> (eg cheque, and
payments through Bankers' Automated Clearing Servicc (SACS)) ,md olher
payments which the B:mk undertake!>. In add ition. new intra.day rcpo

lran,aCllon~

were required 10 providc liquidit)' to the payment !>y!>[em. All these arr.lI1gellll,'lIt!>
were introduced during March 1996 and full reallimc

gro~~

,elllemem \Iem lhe.:l!>

planned. on 22 April 1996.

As pan of Ihe work [0 introduce a gi lt repo market ( .....'{' JXlge 201. Ihe Oil i,ion
reviewed. wilh Gill-Edged and i\'loney Markel!> Divhion. the ,ett1cmelll 'oCf\ ice~
which it prol'ides to the gil t market through Ihe Central Gilh Office (CGO). Among!>t
other minor changes. :ldditional capacit)' wa, pu t in place to !IIeet [he demand
envisaged by the repo market and a

rcvi~ed

dail} limet:lble

\\:l~

drawn up 111

consultation with the eGO member.. :lnd imple mented from'! Janum) 1996. i\lol\'
generally. the ch:lnges underway in the gilt nmrlet are ,uch that the CGO
place and opcr:lting satisf:letoril y since Big Bang III 1986.

need~

~} ,Ielll. III

10 be delc1opcd. A

major upgrade of the software is therefore undef\l';lY. Following a period of
consultation. the B:lnk announced. in November 1995. ih deci,ion 10 upgrade the

CGO using the software being developed for the CREST equi ty settlement system.
and to do so in a way that re ta ins the option of merging the settlement of gi lts and
equities in a single system in due course. That quest ion is onc of a number o f issue
being covered by a review. <l bo <ln nounced in November 1995, of the stra tegic
dcvelopment o f London 's payment <lnd settleme nt systems once RTGS and the mail
book cntry securities settlement

~ys tems

are in pl:tce.

The Divisio n's services wcre called upon, du ring the administration <l nd subsequent
sale of Barings from Febluary 1995. to e nsure that the adm inistration <lnd sale cou)e.
be carried out with as lilllc di sturban ce as possible 10 th e smooth fun ction ing of the

markcts.

The Divisio n has continued to play

<t

part in facili tating in ternat ional debt

rescheduling operat ions. :tcting as "escrow" age nt or in a similar trustee capacity. b)
holding securities and/or cash which fonllS part of an overall settlement between tn..
debtor country and its creditor commercial ball ks. In the past year. the Bank has
been in voh'ed in a custodial capacity in the debt rescheduling operat ions in Brazil.
Ecuador. Nigeria. Aloonia and Russia. An arrange ment is also being put in place fo
Peru.

Banking and M'Lr ke t Service!'> employ 624 staff includi ng 230 in the five regional
br.lnches.
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BANK NOTE PR IN TI NG

Pcn Kent

The Printing Works supportS the Bank's linol corc pul"JXhC -

(E.r«w,, ~

integrity and val ue of the cu rrency. In addition 10 lh.::

f)i rrc/or)

Bank's notes. Ihe Works manufactures ib own ink~ and printing

Alcx JUI"\'is
(G~"~ml M("'''ge~

maintammg the

rc~pon,ibiti[y

l',im;III: Ilbrh)

for prinllng the

pJalc~:

ib

cxpcni~e

in Ihese I<lller areas has led \0 commercia l ~alc~ ill OVcncu\ rnarkch. The Prin ting
Works also includes a Rctumcd Note opcrmion which. IP,jUg high
machi nes (replaced during 1995196). ,lulhcntic;JlcS
commercial banks and sons those suitable for

u ~cd

rcb~llC.

~pccd

,oning

n01C' returned by Ihe

Ihe balance bcmg grilnulalcd.

Re search and Devc!opment cominucs!O keep abrca\l of new feature, and
technologies which could be incorporated into the note, to m;!intain the

~ec urit }

of

toc note issue. This work is also relevant to the Bank "l> contribution to the
preparatory work of the EMI. whose Work ing Group on Printing and ]"uing a
European Banknote is chaired by A le.~ JaJ"\'b. Geneml M:m:lger of the Prinllng
Works. This group has defined the emerging technical ~JX'("ific;ltion of the euro rK)le
and has l:lunched the design competiti on (M!e page 22). to which a deSign te:lm from
the Printing Works is su bmiuing propos:t1s.

The trend of :lnnual reductions in unil COl>ts of producing new notel> cont in ued dunng

1995196.
New note delil'l'ries and u nil

cost~

1180

Proportion of Ihe Ha nk"s
operating costs

'"
This reflects the programme of modernisation which il> nearly complete. It
comprises the renewal of the printing machine!)'. inlroduclion of a ne\1 management
style (explained overleaf) and major re furbishment of Ihe

~i t e.

Thi,

ha~

done much

10 posi tion the Bank as one orlhe leading and mOl>t cnieicnt central ban!.. printen. in
the world.

The turtlol'er of Dcbden Security Printing Ltd Bank. located at Ihe Printing Works and
and C<llXICilies inHea~e

up to market Ihe laller's surplus skills

subslanli:lll y exceeded target in 1995196. This made a significant

('ont ri bution to thc reduction in note
from an

~et

a wholly owned subsidiary of Ihe

is~ue

costs (' harged 10 HM Treasury. It resulted

in overseas orders for certain producls and from a printing order fo!

bank notes as a sub·contract.

Of particular significancc during 1995/96 was th e increasing impetus of the
programme aimed at chan gi ng the Printing Works' cultu re 2000 -

which encourages

continuOll~

.~ t;lrf

Printing Works

to focus on the threc key values: teamworking:

improvement: and CU$tOl11cr partnership. A number of arca teams were

designated. each of which

i~

rc·eva luating its working mcthods. Undcr an associated

Quality Initiative. MJmc"O staff h;we been tmined as quality coaches to lead
improvement teams.

The number of staff employed by Ihe Printing Works fe ll by 7) during the year 10
7)7 (93 of whom are employed on
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REG ISTRATI O N SERV ICES

Pen Kent

Through its Registrar's Depanmcn! in GlouCC\lcr. the Ban!.. pro\ idc~ the pnnclp:tI

rUff'''''''' Dm'("/or}

~tock

Prter lromnonger

include the issue of gilt-edged ~tock. the l1l:timcn:lllcc of the rcgi,[cr of stockholder<..

(Cillef J/r~iI rmrl

registration service for HM Govcmmcm . The m,tin clcmcn!~ of the

<;(1"\

ice

lhe registration of changc~ of ownership of \Iock and the making of. and accountmg
for. interest and redemption payments. 1111! Dcpanrllcnl \ ovclTiding ;um

j,

to

identify options which deliver the \cn' icc~ at the low(\( CO~I whil'llllainl:linlllg
quality sWndard~. with the inlcrcsl~ of the ,wff firmly in mind . The Dcp;!I1mcn(,
immediate objective is 10 maintain il~ high.quality ,crvice while rc'ponding 10
change~

in Ihe gilt market

dc~cribcd

on page 20.

The Dcpanmenl is involved in two inilimi\'c~ relating 10 CO,I,. The fir-.\ t, direned
towards the feasibility of achieving ~ub~lanlial CO"t reduction, and of Ihe 3~~ociated
transitional issues. 1bc initial ~Iage of l hi~ e.~erci~e h3' been conduded and the Ban\..
is now considering the next steps. The ~eond inquil'). ill\oh in~ H~I TrC3~u l').
various pans of the Bank and the Dcp.1nmcnt for National S,l\ ing'. I~ ,cckmg to
benchlnark the costs of providing the ,,"rviee again" pri\ ate ~tor compar:lIo~. and
will also examine the feas ibility and the co" impael of imegrallllg our ~el"\ ice' \\ ith
those of the National Savings Stock Regblcr. 111C outeomc of thl ~ C1>ertl'>C

I'

e1>peeted shonl y.

1\1:In)' areas of the Depanmem were heavily inl'o lvcd in thc project to ,honen to
seven working days the ex-dividend period for 13ritbh gOl'emmen t -coch

(11

ith the

exception of 3 1'1% War Loan which ha~ been ,hortened 10 ten working d3}') 3nd till'
parallel projecl lo 1110ve away from the long-~tand in g 'y'tel11 of pa ym£ dil idend, b~
means of the bulk distribution ~y~tel11 and 10 plly them in'lead through the BACS .
Both projects culmin:ttcd successfull y. on 6 Fctm.llu'y 1996. with the ]Xt) l11enl of Ih ..,
first interc~t under the ncw ~ystel11 and the i"ue of incomc tax I'ouchers , cpar:nei)
by post. thereby providing an cn hanced ~I"\' icc for -cock holder,.

Proportion or the Ba nk's
operati ng costs

~"

Tr:!nsfers registered (OOOs)

Year to end-February
Stock transfer fonns
Electronic transfers
through CGO
Total
Change on year

1991
609
523

/ 994

/ 995

1996

509
5J3

46'
586

3S5
599

1.132

1.0.&2

1.055

'"

-6.7r::-

Num ber or accounts (OOOs)

End-February
British governmcnt
securities
Non-British govcrnment
securities
Tolal

/993
1.238

1994
1.155

/ 995
1.018

/996
946

17

10

11

[(

1.255

1.165

1.029

95(!

-n

Changc on year

Sel'urilies in issut' ullIkr m;ll1;lgcIllcnt al the Bank of England
£ millions nomin,,1

End-Fcbruary
British governmenl securi ties
Registered stock (a)
of which illt/ex-lilltell
Bearer bonds

/993

/994

/995

1996

148.343
16.362
32
148.375

193.630
2/.395
193.656

2 14,984
21.285
23
215,007

242,0) -1
26,076
19
242.05.'
+1 311

257
3.027
41

224
2.990
41

226
3A85

226
3A84

41

41

121

45
3.491

22
45
3.322

22
45
3,819

20
45

151,866

196.978

218,826

26

Change o n year
Other securities
Governmcnt-gui.lntnleed
Commonwealth and overseas
LOCi.l1 i.luthorities
The Agricultural Mortgage
Corporation plc
Othcr

3.81 6
-O. I'fr

Change on year
Tot:ll

245.869

(a) including National Investment Loans Office stocks

Productivity rose by 2% in 1995196 despile a fall of 6.9% in the volu me of work
(iocluding rede mption work) handled by tne DepanrnenL The restricted severance
scheme. announced in October 1994. hllS TCmllincd open to higher paid staff and a
major restructuring of the Depanme nt has taken place llffecting managerial and
senior clerical staff. During 1995196. 22 staff lefl the Bank under the severance
scheme llnd many of the 12 staff currently seconded to local orgllnisations will sever
at the end of their tenn.

The Department has 289 staff. of whom 30 are managers. 41 ,Ire involved in
Infonnation Systems. 2 10 arc clerical llnd eight are ancillary.
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SUPERVISION AND SUR VEI LLANCE

\1ichael FOOl

Supervision and Surve illance contributes. within the Bank. [0 maintaimng (he

E,«wII"(' f),r«It)r i

slability oflhe financi al system. both dornc~lic and inlcmalion:d. primanl y by

Olil'cr Page

fulfi lling the statulOry obligal i on ~ ~I out in Ihe Bunking Ac t 1987. The Bank ma"c~

IHI'''')' Om-clO')
D~\'id
I/~",I,

:l

Green

fu ll fClXlrt 10 Parliament each year on ih

ac ti v iti e~

under the Ac\, \\ hich

I,

published alongside this RelXlrt .

",,/u, I';"/ i\'iJf/d I);'·,·,hllll

D~"id Rcid
,I/(<ld, Of ,'dol,;ns muM Di ....

,'·m')

Supervision and Surveillance is orga ni ~cd il1lo ~ i x Di vi~ ion~, reporting to an

Carol Serge.lnl

Executive Director through a Deputy Di rector, Two of the Di l'i<;ion,

(1/",,/, Major VI( 1J,,,,k$ l)id,;oll!

~upcr\'i <,c

the

Clifford Smou!

great majority of the 220 UK- incorporated bank~ cUlTe ntl y allthori,ed to take

1If.,~I, /I~8ula"'ry &: SUPf'''';'''',")' Poll..,'

delXlsits in the UK and also seck to detect and, where approprime. pro<;ecUle illegal

fl"i,;",,}

depos it-takers. A further two supervise the 258 br.U1che, of foreign ban k~ aulhonsed

David Swanncy

to take dclXlsits in the UK and mm- t of their UK-incorpornted ,ub,idiarie<;. The

l/emJ. ,11..,1""" & $",,,I/a V I( &mb &
En/Mu",,,,,,On'i);,,,,)

fi fth _ the Wholesale Markeb Supervi<;ion Divbion, whi ch unti l Januaf) 1996

Vacancy
Hrod. 1L1wI..wl.. Milrk.." S.",,,ms,,'" 0"';5""'1

relXlrted directl y to the relel'ant Executive Director -

supcrvhe~ d i-.col.J!lt houses.

core participants in the gilt-edged market (such a~ the market makers), the Exchange
Clearing House (ECHO) and al<;o ovcr:><.'Cs the Finuocial $efl ,ce, Act Sectlon·B
Len Bcrkowitl

"wholesale markets" regime and institu tions listed under Scction ,13 oflhe Act, The

H.,Id. uga/ Uni.)

sixth Division provides policy ad vice al~ro~s the rlUlge of b.anking ,upcr\'iSOf) hsues

lan Wall

and, since January 1996, has tx."en lin ked ulso to the Financial Structure area of tht."

Iu ..ad. $/1('('i(,11"''''5II"/11"",, UtIIl l

Financial Stability Wing (sec next 1>C("tion), and re named the Regul;ltof)' and
Supervisory Policy Division.
Pu blic perccption of th e Bank's ~ upcrv i ~ory work in th c year 10 Febrtl<lf)' 1996 \\ a.'
domimlted by the collapse of Barings. in I"te Febrtlary 1995. ;md ih COIN:Qucn("e,.
including thc resuiting Inqui ry by th e Board of Banking Supcr\'i~ion and the 'tart of
th e implementation of the recollllllcndalion~ m:lde by th e Board. A !lumber of the""
recommendations go to the hcart of the que~tion of how

be~t 10 ~upef'\' I,e

complex

and internation:llly active banking group~ and will invol\'e ex ten,il"e international
consultmion and co-opcro.ltion. The Bank

Pro portion of the Dank 's
operating costs

the main international aspects of the

h a~

Board'~

al ready beg un thi, work and

ha~

r.lI-.cd

!\.'Commendation, in intt'mational forn.

including the Basle Supervisors' Committee, the EU Banking Ad\ i,of) Commiuee
and the EMl 8anking Supervisors' Commiuee, At the ,ame time, the Bank. together
wi th the Securities and Futures Authority (SFA) and the Sccurilie, and lm e'tment~
Board (SIB) and a number of US regul:llors, ha, col labomted III join!
W~.

\i~it~

to a

leadin g in\'estment banking finn in each of the UK :md US \\ it h the aim of
improving mutual understanding of good practice. The Bank ha~ a1-o kept up it,
direct bilaternl contact wit h olher ~u pcfl' i son. and, in a dOlllc~ tic ('on te,,1. ha~
conducted se\'eral joint on-site \'isi t~ with the SFA ,md ha, :\grccd . or i~ on the lXlim
of agreeing. Mc moranda of Unders tandin g for thc fir'ltim e wit h the London
Internati onal Financial Futures and Oplion~ Exchange (LlFFE), th e London fo.1el al
E;r.;ehange and the London Clearing

H ou ~e,

n.' well

n~

updating exi,ting Mcmornnda

of Understanding with Financial Services Act regulators in the light of the Barings
Inqu iry and the In vestment Services Din.:cti\'e.

In October 1995, the Bank engOlged Arthu r Anderscn to assist in implementing onc
key recommendation of Ihe Inqui!)' -

the introduction of a Quallty Assurance

capability. to allow belief monitoring of the consistent application of policies -

and

to f,lcilitatC:l major review of the Objectives and methods of bOlnking supervision.
The review involves detailed

Olnaly~is

of the approach of oth er regulators in the UK

and of the conduct of banking supervision in other countries. It also entails
discussion with a structured sample of authorised banks in th e UK and the main
banking 'Issocimions. to hear their views on thc Bank's present operations and how
these compare with other regimes wilh which they arc fllmiliar. The review is
nearing completion.

Among the many other major superviso!), issues which arose during the year (and
which are detaikd in the 1995196 An nual Report under the Banking Act). two
descrvc particular mention. First. on I Ja nua!)' 19% the UK implemented the EU
Capital Adequacy Directi\'e on schedule. This followed extensive consultation with
the banking indust!), and major

~yste ms

development by the banks and the Bank of

Engl;lnd. Al though not evc!), bank Olffectcd was able to report fully from I January
on the new b..'lsis. the UK seems to have moved faster to mcct its legal obligmions
than most of the other members of the EU. The year also saw extensive discussion\
in the Basle G 10 Supervisors' Committce on how best 10 apply capital weights to thl
market risk that bunks run in holding and Irading nmrkelable instruments. One oflh.
main working groups oflhe Basle C0111111illee was chaired by a member of thc Banl
and the final proposab on market risk were published in January 1996.

In Augu~t 1995. ECHO,:I c learing house for

wholes~ile

foreign exchange contr:lctS,

became the first institution to be listed by the Bank under Section 171 of the
Companies Act 1989.

Thi~

exeml)ts ECHO from certaiflllspcctS of UK insolvency

law which might otherwise impaire its s.lIfe oper:ltion.

The six Supervision and Surveillance Divisions together currcmly employ 384 staff.
of whom 52 lire senior managers. 235 are middle managers. analysts and assistants.
10 are inward sccondces and 87 arc suppon staff. Roughly 40 of the lowl work on

imemational surveillance issues relevant to the stability of UK banks operatin g
abroad or of foreign banks authorised or seeking authorisation in the UK.
Supervision Olnd Surveillance is assisted in

i t~

work by a Legal Uni t (25 stall)

primarily dedicated to ~upervi sory issues and by a Special Investigations Unit (19
slaff) composed mainly of forensic accountan ts.
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FINANCIAL STRUCTU RE

Pell Kent

TIle rolc of the Fin,mciul Structure Div;,ioll\ j,: 10 identify lUld an:lr) ~C dc\clopmcnt~

(E.:\U'''''~

Di",norJ

relevant

AlaSlair Clark

!O

operational

(lkl""}' DII"t'ClOr)

Ihe structure and functi oning of Ihe financi,d 'plC!II: to e nwre Ihe Bank \
rcsponsibililic~

for monetary policy and banking ,upcrvj\lOn arc

infonned by this analysb: to

PClcr Allsopp

propo~e.

where appropriate. a policy respo n,c: and.

I SII«;(l1 Ad,';ser)

from the same base of infonllation and expeni\e. to help prom01C changc\ 11 hich

Carolinc Alkinson

promise to increase the

(S""ci,,1 Ad"i5fr)

I,l'l Bond
(Hp",l. Mark,-,. &

~'lfety

and cfticicm:y of the financial

therefore contribute to all three ofthc

B a nk '~

TrtJ(/"'K S"5rm,,' /);"" ' ;(11,)

(S"..duIAdmn)

deri vat ivcs, ut the behaviour of the main

\ lIchacl Smith

structure and operation of payment and !>Cl1lernent

(I/md.

B"5i,,~ss

fih into the 'tl'Uctllrc of finuncial

regul:llion as a whole. :ttthe functi oning of m:lrkeh both it1

Palriciu Jackson

The Divi,ion,

eorc PUfl)()W'. They aim to look

~uperv hi on

cspecially at the way in which banking

~y'tcm .

group~

cu~h

it1\lrurnent<; and

of fin:lllciul illlenJlcdiaric,. :It the
~y'tem~

:tnd :ttthe rel<ltion,hlp

FllUlIK't'l)jl'isioorJ

between the fin:mcial sector and induslJ)'. The Fin:lI1cial Structure arca

Clifford Smoul

1\

a,

R('Sklmo,y",ut
5"1"""501')' Policy 1),,'11"'''1

established at the beginning of 1996 as a regrouplllg of Dili\ion, follollll1g an

John Truoolc

which

(//~aJ.

intcrnal rcview in December 1995. The Financial St:lbility Wing now

IllroJ, PU)1tU'III. ~lIlr"'..'" &
ClI'"ri,,!! S),SItlltS /),,.,.1011/

Angcla Wrighl

matehe.~

Given the role of the

111<'0<1. Pi''''M'illll",,,nn..,Ir''''irs Om"",,}

ha~

a

~truc ture

morc closely that of the Monetal)' Stability Wing.

Di vi, ion~.t he

extremely wide, Somc reccnt

range ofi,sue, with IIhich thc} aI'\' 1nl oiled

cxal11ple~

are: a

~urvcy.

I)

under the au"picc, of the G 10

Centml Bank Governors. oftmn\action volul11e :md expo,ufc, in oler.the·counter
derivatives: chairmanship of:m international group rcl icll ing the n,k, illlolled in
sCllling foreign exchange transaction, and

pos~ihlc

way.. in II'hit:h the,c ri,b could

be reduced: contributing to discu,sion, :Iboll\ how th e regulatol)' ,truttUf(:. both in
thc UK and internationally. might evol\'e: continuing the Bank', [[lI'oll'cl11tnt in and
support for efforts to improve the availability of nnance to

~ma ll

bu,ine"",,,:

statistica l rescarch on the measurement of marke t ri~k in tht cont cxt of ,clling
reglllatory capital requirements; and de l'c loping and

e.~plaining

to the hand ling of company 1I'0rkOllh. Among't thc Divi,iQll<o'
ahead arc the deve lopment of a

~tf<ltcgy

the London Approach
ta~k~

for thc period

for the paYlllent ,lIld .. eulemcnt

Il1fra~tructure

for UK financial llI<lrkets, a rc-examinat ion of thc objl'Ctile\ and tedmique, of

Proportion of the Bank 's
opera tin g costs

financial regUlation and an effort 10 improve unde ......anding of the interaction !:x-I\\een
macro-economic devclopmenb <lnd the commcrci:d perfonnance of financl:!1
intenncdiaries.

--.•.

The Bank's fomla! control of the CREST project i, exerciwd by Pen Kent.

"

II

ho

i~

Chaimlan of CRESTCo. Thc Bank's -.olc \'oti ng righh willlap\C \\hen C REST goc,
lil'e on 15 July 1996 and control

pa~s~

Pen Kent will continue as Ch<linnan for

to the private
~tl1e

~'Ctor

ttme after the

0\1 ne" of CRESTCo.
trJ.n~fer

of poI\cr but

will resign no later than the cnd of 1996.

The Financial Slructure

Divbion~

hal'e a

~tatT of

103, :lbolU two third, in

managelllen t and analytical role. and onc thin! providing .. upport .el'l ice,.

OPERATIONAL REVIEWS

CENTRE FO R CENTRAL
BANKIN G STUDIE S

LMII.::! Price
'1 Cf'!!I""II""~"'~ SIl~I,~</

The main function of the Centre for Central Banking Studies is to provide techn ical

I I)lr~, I"r

assistance and training to o\'cn.ca~ central banks. This helps other countries achie ve

TtlIl) Laller
l/l"... lor I'"

.\IId maintain monetary and financi;ll !:>tability -

"., /",,, (11 A,,.'lmw<'/

th;lt can abo bring indirecl benen t ~

10

a worthwhile aim in itself. but one

th e UK where there arc fioanciaL ecooomic.

01

politkaltie~ with the country concel'tled. The conl:lcts made and goodwill ge nerated

should :!lso help promote the UK'~ financial ~ef\lices ~md other industries.
The Ce ntre wa~ ~ctup in 1990 in the p:u1icular context of new demands from central
banks of coumrie~ in tran~ition to a markl:t economy in central and eastern Europe
and the former Soviel Union. Almost 111'0 third~ of course participants still come
from thl:se coumries (half the remainder come from the Commonwealth). However.
in view of the progre~s made by the central banks of central and eastern Europe. the i
staff arc increasingly incl uded on courses wit h people from other pans of the world.

The jXlce of development of these centml banks has been reflected io the natu re of
the courses provided. Not onl y arc more semi nars rather than basic courses now
held. but la~t year ~a w the succe~sful introduction of workshops at which senior
ccntml bankers ha ve the opportunity to disc u~s mutual problems and possible
~Iution~. To meet widc~pread dcm;lIld. courses;lre also being introduced on new
IOpic~ ~llch

a, deri vative~. lLlld eounter·me:Lsure~ to money-Iauodering.

The Centre's activi tie... expanded in 1995/96. The number of course pan icipants, at
home and abroad.

ro~e

from 800 to over 1.000. and there was a commenSUnL te

increase in the nULLlber of courses. In addition. th e Centre helped organise and
deliver some 25 short pfogra mme~ in the Bank for various specialists from cent ral
banks of developing or trml'.;ition economics.
The Centre's staff of 16 i nclude~ six managers with a wide range of experience in

or

I' rO I)Ortion
th e Bank's
ope ratin g costs

mo~t aspects of cent]"",J1 banking and staff who provide the logistical support needed
\0 ~ustain

the Cenlre's various acti\'ities. The Centre also draws on the experience 0

swff elsewhere in the B;lok. The bulk of the cost of the Centre's work is borne by
the Bank. but <;()me expcoses arc fioanced by the Govcrnment"s Know How Fund.
the PH ARE and TAGS fuods of the European Commission. and the Internat ional
Monetary Fund. The Bank is g]"",Jteful to all o f these bodies for thei r support.
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PERSONNEL

Roy Lccky-Thompsoo·

AI29 Fe bruary 1996. Ihe B.mk ClllpIO)Lxl 3A25 full-time and 245 p:ln-lIme ,(afT: of

P"<o,,,,~1 ()j rff /(Jr)

these 320 we re e ngaged o n fi xcd- te n n COlllf;lCh. To\,LI ,tall 11\1II1hcr, (e.\dudlllg the

Printing Worb ) h,ll'(' hal ved in the la'l 20 )car"

Numbers of s tllff employed by the Ba nk lit (·nd-Fdll'tlOlr)'

"oo

..

,

Toduy's fl:mcr management
middle management

~ t rtlC!Ure

po~ ili ()n ~

ha, 1\',ul!cd 111 a n::duclloll H1

whik. in (O I1UlIon

\I

till'

nurnh<>r of

ilh IlHLn> olhcr 1111;1IKi;11 ,<,ctOf

comp'111ics. operational demand, have dic tated lhc need for mure anal}lIcal but f('I\<,r
clerical staff. The Bank continue' tu rct fll il about 35-40 high-cahhn: lInner.. j!)
gradU;) IC~

each year who cruel' it- four-year lntining prognll11111c. Introduced 111 1995

and designed as preparatio n for
also recruits junior

~1;tfl direc tl y

(',, ~cr' a('ro, ~

a range of Ihe 13;1111.', \\ orl.. Tht;' Ban!..

fro m ~chooL both at GCS I: and A-L"'lc!. t\, a re,ul1

of a s hortage of e xperi e nced an;ll )'~h ole r the la\! fc\\ ~eaJ', principally 111
economics ;md

~ upervi,ion ,

th e 6 ;111 1..

h;l~

rc('nuted an llKTI,'a,mg number ()I '1;lff 1\ ilh

pre vio us spccialisl e xperie nce.

Proportion of the Ba nk's
costs

The Personnel funclio n', pri me re'pon,ibllit)
appropriate slaff resource , to meet

Il~

~

focu~e~

10 en,ure tha! Ih ... B,ml.. h:., Ihe nlO'>t

core purpo..c, and to prol ide the ncce"af)

s upport 10 manageme nt. 11te Dil i,ion
se rl'ice which

I'

\\a~

reorg:mi..cd 111

Jul~

1995 to prOllde a

o n helpi ng manager-. to del!\ ... r thclr bu,mc" go;ll, more

effecliveJ ),. The res ult ing th ree ded icated per-.onnc1 unn, offer Oper.t1101lal ,uppon
and profession:ll eo ns ult.me),

ad \'i~'c

\0 the 6 :1111. " 1\10 Wing' ;lI1d Celllral Ser\ ice,.

The unils are supported by 'l>ecialiQ 'lalT in Tr:11I11ng ;1111.1 Dclclopmcnt. Emplo~~'
Relation,. Pension Fund and Loa n Admin i,tra ll oll, Pa)roll. On'u pa110nal Ht;'alth.
Health and Safet), an d Communi1), Amlil"'>.
Roy lttky.Tho1llpson will be MICCecd..-J
by Mcrl}'n Low lh~r in June 1996

Recent changes ha ve incl uded a new Performance Rel'iew System for analysts and
manager;. with an em phasis on personal development. identified competencies and
on achievement of an optimum balunce between perfOnllanCe in the job and job
satisfaction. Staff :lre

al~

encouraged 10 take more responsibility for their own

careers. ,lided by compct ili \'e job ad vertising throu gh the Bank's staff newspaper an 1
with

~upport

from their line and pcrsonnci managers. This approach will be

complemented by providing grealer relevunttraining opport unities for all staff.

The Bank 's reward structures for man:lgerial. ana lytic:!1 and clerical staff arc
currently under review and it is intended lhat. following negoli,ltions with lhe
B,mking Insurance and Finance Un ion. new structures will be implemented later

lh i ~

year. A job evaluation system is cUlTCnt ly being considercd.

The first Bank-wide staff opinion survey was undertaken in the summer of 1995.
Questionnaires were completed anonymously and returned direct to external
consultants. The overall response rJte was 63%. sufficient for the resulls to be
statisticall y valid and reli:lble. A small number o f worki ng groups were subsequent \
set up from a cross-section of staff 10 address key
they reported their

findi ng~

i ~sues

identified in the survey anI

10 the Ban k's Execulil·e. These fi ndings are now an

im portant influence on the development of effective communications. managemelll
and training policies.

The Bank is committed to

il~

policy of equal

opport u ni ti e~

and endeavours to avoid

any fonn of di~crimi n ation . Underpin ning this commitment is the Bank"s active
support for a number of related initiatives. For example. it recenlly agreed to beCO! It'
a "champion" of the Race for Opportunit y campaign launc hed in late 1995 and ha.,>
been supporting the Windsor Fellowship since 1986, It is al ~o a member of
Opportunity 2000 and the Employers' Fonlln on Disability; panicipation in th e laUd
has involved lhe Bank in discussions about the new Disability Discri mination
legislation.

The Bank is commil\ed to providing a safe and heal thy work environment. Inlemal
training continues to ra ise awareness in this fi eld as well as en:!bling an increasing
number of li ne managen. 10 take greate r responsibility for health and safety in their
own areas. The Bank has provided regu lar medic:!ls for staff as wel1 as well-wOlnu'1
S(:reeni ngs. exerei.-.c. fi lnes... a~ses~ments and cholesterol checks. In Nove mber 199:>.
the Bank held the first in a .\Cries of Health and Fimess Exhibitions and is acti vely
supporting the Lord Ma)'or of London in his theme for his mayoralt y of "Good
health to the City and the nation".

TIle Bank reviewed its community involvement policy last year with the aim of
becoming a centre of excellence for corporate community involvement. The polic)
focuse s 011 initiativcs which enable people from disadva ntaged backgrounds to accC'1
worthwhile em ployment through training. 1\ encouTllges staff involvement and
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recognises the added value in tcrnl~ of ~t aff de\elopmenl. Detail, of donation, arc
given in the Directors' Report on p;lge -IS.

The Personnel function ha~ 12 1 ~Iaff. A~ the pie char1 on I)age 35 'ho\\" PCf'.Onnel
accounts for 9% of the Bank\ opcr,lting CO,h, ll1i, mclude, the co,t of ,econdmg
Bank staff to other org:mi sati on~,

OPERATIONAL REVIEWS

FIN AN CE A ND RESO URC ES

Gordon i\I'dl,!k}

lbe Finance and Resource!> area comprises three divisions: Finance. Property

(f

Scn. iccs and Managt'mcnt

' ' ' I< " I)m', wrj

Scrvice~.

GerT) E\t'r..:ll
Ok(~I.I'>l'IN·m

$.-"",., D.m.",,,)
Finance

Culin r.lann
Illnul, M",,,,~,',,,~,,,

s,'"·,,,·, I)",;,;O,,!

handk~

linancial ,md Illannge mcnt accounting for the whole Bank. Its maJ

l(

responsibilities are: scn ing the overall framework for the Bank's fina nces; the

NiSd \V1I,on

Bank '~

!llr",/, !."'r "",,,,,' Villi!

budgetary control

~ystem;

payments to supplicrs; and ensuring appropri,llc

cost recovery for the services which th e Bank provides externall y. in particular to
HM Treasury. The In ves tment Unit is part of the fina nce function in the Bank. It

i~

respon\ible for the mlUmgement of the gi lt portfolio within the Bank's ovemll
reserves and "Iso for investment of the Bank staffs penSion funds (the latter under
the sole guidance of its trustees). Funds under manngement by Ihe unit amount to
~ome [2

billion.

Property Sen.'ices Division is responsible for all aspects of the Bank's buildi ngs.
including mainlenarK·e. office plan ning and space allocation. [I is also responsi ble fll'
thc security of the buildings. Management Services Division provides infonnal ion
technology and teh,:eommunications services nnd technical support

10

all areas of th.·

Bank. The cOSts of Propeny Services are recharged 10 olher areas of the Bank.
Premi~es co~ts
co~t~

are nx:h"rged on Ihe basis of the floorspacc occupation and security

are charged direct to the relevam function. mainly note iss ue. Management

Services Division al .. o rec h,lrgcs the bulk of its costs to users. The cost figure s
shown for the operational areas elsewhere in this Report include Ihese recharged
items.

Property Services and Manageme nt Servi ces Divisions are respo nsible for
implementing the major in ves tments on behalf of the Bank and its main functional
arC<l\. During the year. the refurbishment of Bank Bui ldings began under the
management of Property Services Division. Once complete. this building. which is
situated adjacent

1" 'OI)Orlion of Ihc lIank 's
OI)Cral ing costs

10 Ihe

Blln k's main building, will house the majority of the staff in

the tec hnical su ppon and overhead areas of the Bank. Major investments th is year,
with r-,'Ianagc ment Services Division suppon. have included the real time gross
settlement project. the cominued replacement of banking systems. enhanced

--....

dealin~

room infomlation systems and implemenl:lIion of the EU Capital Adequac y
Directive. In keepi ng wi th the Bank's policy of giving business units prime

"

responsibility for their own systems. major developments are described in the
Operdtion al Reviews of the user areas.

Finance and Resources employs 654 staff of whom 58 are in Finance. 451 are in
Property Services ;md 145 arc in Manageme nt Services .
•

F,..,,,,e OIIly The co," '" P'''''''''Y s.e..",e, and
Maoogemon' s.."ce. 0'. ,,,eluded ,n ,he (a,', of
'he "",,'o "OIIof 0'0<1' wh"h ,h.., ..... e
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DISTRIBUTION OF THE BANK'S RESOURCES
The Bank has a responsibility to mOlJ1<Lgc

i,,, rc-.ourcc, and 1I(;11\ ilie,.'.O a~ 001 [0

impose an unnecessary burden on the banking cOl1l1nunily. \\hil,' \all .. fying lb
shareholder, HM Treasury. that it mak c~ crfccl il'c U\C of ih COlpitill imd prO\ idc"
th rough paymems in lieu of di vi dend. <In appropriate rclun!. The,e re"f)(lll\ibilitic\
and obligations provide the finallci:'ll framework withi n which the Bank

dClcnlllnc~

its ability [0 match ils expe ndi tures with ih :lim\ an d objc('tivc<;.

The distribution of the Bank 's re~oll rcc, by 111,lin orgiI11i" nional area. 11\ \hol\ n in the

Operational

R e\'iew~

on

p:lgc~

15 1038. h

~un Hl1ari \cd

III (he chun belo\\. The co-t

of the resources covered 10lalled some £220 mi llion in J 995/96. Central 0\ ('rhead,
include Ihe activitie~ of Audit ( I <;t of CO~h) lUld Secretary', Dcp..1nment mduding
Governors and Director~ (6%). a, well ll' tho'-C of Per~or1neJ and Fin:rnce dr-.cu"ed
on pages 35 \0 38.

Summa ry of the Ha nk 's operati ng costs

M""iOlo'y Slob,t,'Y
•

80nk Note P, in""g

•

Rog ''''o''on s.,'YKe,
F,noroc.ol SIOi);t,'Y

•

C"'l'~ f<>< C.n~ol Son~'''9 SPUd;e,

•

C.... ol O' ... h~o(h

In recent year... the Bank has taken on new or mcrea't.-d re'pon~ibilit ie, In tlK- an.'a~
of supervision. pro\'i,ion of market scttlcment ~y .. tcnh and tminrng for 0\ e .... e~h
cemral bankers. This process cominue~. In mher arca~. Ihe Banl ha... either reduced
costs through greater cfficieney in il:> operation... for cx:unplc in oonk note pnnting
and in hanking. or because dcmand for it, -.crviee .. ha .. bccn le". for example in
respect of Ihe registrdlion of gi lt~.
The table overleaf gi\'es the current po~ition in rellltion to ,t:llT. II .. ho\\ .. the a\ crage
num ber of people employed d ll ring thc year by thc Banl and ih .. ub~idiarie ...
including the Gove mors :md Executive Din.:cto..... and their aggregate rcmuneration.

In aggregate. staff remuner;J!ion remained constant in 1995196. in line with the
Bank'S \'olumary commitment to the guidelines established by the Chancellor of the
Exchequer in respect of public sector pay.

Aggr('gate r('lllunentlion :lIld :I\crage numbers of staff

1995/1996

£m

Average
number
of staff

97.3

3.832

97.5

4.10<

l.l
lA

28
52

0.7
0.8

~

Aggregate
rem un eration

Bank
Subsidiaries:
CRESTCo Lld (a)
NMB PLC (b)
(from 29 September 1994)
Other subsidiaries
Total

1994/1995
Aggregate Avcragl
remunerat io n num ber
fm
of s!aft

I"

2.0

IJ5

2.2

I~

101.8

4,047

101.2

4.33.

(a) On t April 1995. Bank staff worting on the CREST projecl were lransferred

IQ

CRESTC ,

Ltd. Pri or to this. their S-llarieS were paid by the B,l[lk and recharged to C RESTeo Lld and

were included in lhe aggregate remuneration of the Bank:. To aid comparison. Ihc t994/95
figures have hcen presenled so

a~

to match lhe CU lTent po5ilion.

(b) The higher remurocr~lion figure this ye:,r in respect ofTIlc National Mortgage Bank PLC

rencrls the timing of that comp:my bcroming a Bank:

~ubsidiary

in September 1994 mther

Ihan an increase in P.ly.

INCOME AND THE BASIS OF THE BANK'S
PUBLISHED ACCOUNTS
The Bank does nOl have as a principal objective the making of profit. Nevertheless
il requires income and capital to enable it to carry out its functions. the majority of

which do nOl in themselves directly generate revenue. Since 1844, the Bank has. fo
accoun ting purposes, been divi ded inlo "Issue" and " Banking". The Issue
Dcpanment is solely co ncemed with the note issue, the assets backing the issue. lh('
income generated by those assets and the costs incurred by the Bank in printing.
issuing, son ing and destroying notes. The entire profits of the note issue are paid
over to HM Treasury.

The Banking Department's income derives principally from investments in British
government securities, Treasury and commercial bills and advances 10 customers.
The main source of funds

i~

Cash Ratio Deposits (C ROs). whi ch banks in the UK

place in t ere~t -free with the Bank. The sum each bank deposits is calculated 011 the
basis of the size of its eligible liabilities. The deposits are re-calculated twice a year
The in ves tment of these funds, and of the Bank 's accumulated capital and reservcs,
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produced the majorit y of the Bank 's income in 1995196. The remOlining income is
derived mainly from charges to HM Govemment matching the cost of M'!rvices
provided 10 them. including an appropriate allowance for o\·emeads.

During the 1980s. the liabi lities on which C RDs arc cOllculated grew faster than the
rate of inflation and the Bank. without risk to the
was able to reduce the percentage rate for

CRD.~:

~ecuri l y

of ih income and capital.

first from 0.45'l to OA'if in

January 1991. and then to 0.35% in Janua ry 1992. The latter was
temporary reduc tion; the Bank indicated lh,11 it would

rai~e

~taled

to be a

the rme if it became

necessary to do so. and thalthe rate would rever! to 0.4% in 1996

unJc~~

the Bank

decided otherwise. It has not been necessary 10 Tabe the fate in 1995/96 and the
Bank has anno unced that the rate will remain at 0.35% until further nOliC(' and that It
wi ll give at least six months notice if it

see~

Ihe need for an increase.

PAYMENT IN LIEU OF DIVIDEND TO HM TREASURY
The Bank of England Act 1946 requires the Bank to pay to HM

Trea~ur)'.

in lieu of

dividend on the Bank's capital. a sum agreed between the Bank and HM Trea,ury.
TIle dividend is paid in two parts. An interim dividend is payable on 5 April each
year. based on provisional figures for the profit for the year. The final di vidend
payable on 5 October.

i~
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Principal activi ties and review of operations
The Bank', core

ptlrpoSC~ are loCI Qut on page 8. T he GO\'COlor "s Foreword on pages 3 10 '

th(" ~ull1mary of the Bmlk', Slr-nci)' on pages 9 to 11 and tile Operational Reviews 011 pa~ "\
15 10 -41 give a del.ti led accoum o f the Bank'~ act ivi ties du ring 1995196 and its futu re

FOR THE YEAR ENDED
29 FEBRUARY 1996

dircrlion.

Presentation of the financial statements
I~ank i ng

Dl'Ilurlrn enl

Although the Bank is nOI gove rned by Ihe Companies Acts. the Court of Directors present

Ih<' !il);lI1cia l Sl mc l1lcnh of the Banking Dcpanlllcnt so as 10 foHow, as far as is ilppropri ah
for" (C nIT". b;tok . un(] with the major e-xception dcsc ribc<J be low, the accounting
requirements for b'Ulh as laid down in the Icg islmio n or in accounting Slan(j~r(J s ~nd
pr~cti ce.

In l'.,ception:1l

circurnst:lncc~.

act as "lender of

la~t re~orf"

as p;ln of

it~

cc nmll b,mking responsibil ities. the Bank ma}

to finanei;ll institution, in d ifficulty in order to prevem a

los~

){

confidence spreooing th rough the financial system as a whole . [n some cases confidence
can beSt be sustained if the Bank's support is
to polenti;llly
effC"Ct~

~ystem ic d i~turbance

di sc l o~ed

on ly when the cond itions giving n .c

h<l"e improved. Accordingly. although the financial

of wch oper<ltions w ill be ine lu<k(j in the Ba nki ng Depart ment's financial statcmcl h

in the year in which they occ ur. theloC financial state ments may nOl ex plici tly identify the
existence of such suppon. HOlVe'w, the ex i, tenee of such support will be disclosed in tll<
Annual Report ,,·hen the nel-d for seCrt:cy or confidential ity has ceased.
A~

a re,u lt. the Banking Dcpanmel1!"s financial statements disclose Icss detai l of the

con,tituent clements of the profit ;1I1(j lo,s "CCOtlllt than would be required under the
Companies Acts. In particular th ere is less (j i.'i.Clos urc in re spec t of interest income an(j
expe nsc and any
r~' l riclions

provi~ions

for ba(j and (jollbtful debts. together with cOllscquential

in dCI" ile(j di sc losure s in the balance sheet. cas h now statement and th e notes 0

the fill<lncial

~ tmell1e11l.s.

Iss ue Ocp:lrtm ent
The si;ltclllents of

~cc<Junl

of th e

l~sue

Depart ment arc prepared in accordallc e with the

requirements of th e C urre ncy and B111lk Notcs Act 1928 and the National Loans Act 1968

Financial results
The Bank ing Depart ment fi nancial Slatements for the year ended 29 February 1996 are gl en
on pages 48 to 67 anti show a profit after provbions and before ta)!. of £2J4.4 mi ll ion

o

(i nclud ing (118.4 m ill ion from the sale or 3i Group plc shares) compared with
£225 .9 million in 19941<)5 (inclu(j ing ( 11 9.5 million from the flotation of 3i Group plc).
The a'erage imerest mte duri ng the year
year.
Ratio

dc~pi te

ha~

been around 1% higher lhan in the

pre\'iou~

the redueliOflS lowar(jS the cnd o f lhe financial year. The value of lhe Cash

De po!oi t~

has on average increased by 8% eomp.1red 10 the previous year. The

Ban~

has continuc(j to e)!.ercisc tight co ntrol over costs. which has resulted in aggregate staff
remuncration rem,lining COllq:lltl ill 1995196. in line with govenllllent pay po licy.
Move ment s in provisions include a rclca.'\C in

rc~pcet

of the The National Mongage Bank

PLC (N M B) (jc~cribcd on page 43. Th e aecoll nl S inclu(jc, for th e first lime. 3 (jcpreci3liOII
chargc on the refurhishme nt of tile I'rillling Work s.

npon

to

ACCO UNT S
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As mcmioncd above. Ihi s year'~ prc-laJI profit bcncfih. by (118.4 11IIlhon. from rhe profit on
the sale of the Bank's

~harcs

in 3. Group pk. A, reported la'l year. 31 Group pk ""3<' no;ucd

in 1994 when Ihe Bank's ,Jmrcholdmg \\a, roolKcd . The

B an~'"

rcmll1 m ng _hare ..... ere ;,old

in June 1995.
Ancr a payment in lieu of di vidend to H1-.·' Tre1",ury of £88.0 111I1IIon (compared", IIh (102.2

million in th e

prc"iou~

year) 1111d 11 11'.x cha rge of 08. 1 nulhon (1994195 £32.7

1I111110n),

the

profit trarv,fClTcd \0 rc,crve, a11l0unh [0 £88.3 nnlll on. \\ IlIeh com pare, '" nh (910 million

laS[ year.
The

accounl~

for the Is sue Department (which arc give!) on P;'1:O:\ 6R and ( 9 ) ,how that Ihc

profits of the 110le issue wcre [1.294.4 millioll cu ulparcli wllh (967,2 million in 1994195.
The se

profil~

arc all

Notes Act 1928, the

pay~ble
a~sct s

to HM Trea'iury. III ,lewrd,lIlcc lI'; th the C urrenc} and Ihnk

of thc Is,uc

Dcp~r1mc nt

compn,c ,cellr;II C' ,uffiC!cnt to co' er

the fiduciary notc issue.

Dividend
Tile requirements o f the Bank of England Act 19.16 III rd atlon to thl' p.l}"ment In lieu 01
di" idend to

H~1

Treasury arc ex plained on P.11l<' 4 1.

Provisions for support operotions
A~

statcd in previ ous Rcpor1'. the Banl;

to lenders to a numocr of small

ha ~

made pro\ I ~ ion' In

aU lhQoi ~d banl;~.

re~pcct

of Indemnllle, £I'cn

The...:: II1dcmnll lc, aro...:: OUI of

arrangement' that tlK: Banl; put in plaIT in 1991 to ,u ppon the liquld.l y of the banh
concerned: thi s suppon " 'as dl',i£ned to avcn Ih ..· 11O,,'bllll y of" Idl"pread dl ft,culllc, In
tile bank ing system

~nd

in Ihe

~'Cono m y.

anll "'a, succe"ful

111

eontaln1l1g the potenllal

problem. These provisions amounted to (105 nullion:u 28 Fehnlary 1995. thl'

'alllC a' 111

1994 an d lIowl1 from £115 millio n in 1993.
The Bank acquired. 0 11 29 September 1994 . NMB. Ihe in'til lit ioll ,\llIch necc",wlcll thl·
major parI of the provisiOl1. Thi~ acqll; ~ ilion . ",hich "'a, tor Ih,· 110 minal 'Unl 01 £ I . "." to
f'ICi lil'lIe octter eOlllrol o\'er Ihe proce~s of rc"l i ~ in g the :1'WI'. O"cr tll,· la'l yc"r. lhe N~ IB
group h:t $ made g<X>ll progres s in rc:tlbing ils "." ch :1Il1l reducillg ih uperallo n, anll CO,I,.
As a conseq uence . the Bank is Jble IU rclc:!, e ilO milli on of
prol'isions in respct:t obupport

opcr~lion~

at (95 mtllilJlI

11'

11,

prOI';\lon. lea' In" IOIa1

al 29

F,·bru"r~

1990

Governance of the Bank
Directors
The n,tnlCS of Ihe nlCmbcrs of Ihe Cou rt of Director,. IOgclh,·r ""h Ihe pone rpal oob rdc
appoinln1\'n!~

orlhe Non·Executl\'e Dl recto~. are gl\l:n 011 pase 12. Ml ch.. el Fool.

Sir 10hn Hall and 10hn Neil1 CBE "crc apponllcd 10 Coon \\ Ilh dr~'Ct from I t..larch 1996.
Bnan Qu inn. Sir ChriSlophcr Hogg

~Ind

Profe,sor Sir Ro land Srmth reured on

29 Februar)' 1996 on completing their lenm of office. The lerm o f offi,.. e of t..lcl"\ ~ n Kmg
expired on 29 February 1996. I·k \la, rc·appoinled for a further penoo of four }Caf'o
Th e role or the Coun of Direclor, i~ exp lai ncll 011 pagc 12. The Director.· rc'polhLblilue'> 111
relalion to the financial ,talemenl, are ,el uu t on pilgc 44.
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The main committees of Court are

a~

follows:

Rcmu ncralion CommiU ('('
The runcl ion of tile Rcrnuno;-ralion COnlmill Ce is 10 cOllsider all questions relating to Ihe

remuneration of the Governor.;. Execut ive Dir«tors and Advisers to the Wvcmors. 300 to
m~kc rccornmcndal ion ~ 10 COtlrt. The lIlembers of the Comrni l1 ec arc Sir On vid Scholey

(Chairman). Sir Dal'id Lcc~. Sir Coli!] SOlllhg<l lC, Franccs HcalOn an d Sir Chips Keswick.

Audit COlllmittcl'
The functions of the Aullil Commi ll cc <Ire:
•

To keep under rCl'iew the internnl financial controls of the Bank.

•

To receive reports from. and review the work of. Ihe internal and external audilOrs.

including consideration of tile ml!urc and Sl;OPC of their work. The committee also consid, f.
and mak<.'s rccomll1cndmions on tile nppoimmem of the external auditors and their fees.
•

To rel';"w the amJUal fina ncia l SMemCnlS prior to their subm ission to COUI"I. incl uding

considcr~tion

of the 3pproprimeness of the accoomi ng policies and procedures adopted.

The Comm illCt.' rcpons it s eondu~ion s to Coun. The currem members of the Comminee.
which meets at lea~t three lime., a year. arc Sir David Lees (Chainnan). Sir leremy MoT$('
Sir Dal'id Cooksc y. She il a Mastcrs and Neville Simms.

Statement of Directors' responsibilities
statements

In

respect of the financia l

The Bank of England i~ nUl fom13l1y gOI'ellled by the Companies Act 1985 but has cho>C1
for th.: financial <tnlements of the Honking Department, to comply with the accounting
prov isions of Ihe Ae!. as applic<lblc to banks. modified as!\Ct out in nUle I of the financial
statements. The Court of Directors is responsible for ensuring thatlhese financial
statements. on the

basi~

set out in nUle I of the finanei,,1 statements. present fairly the statl

of "f(<lirs of the Bunking Dep;lnnlent a. at 29 February 1996 and of thc profit for the year 0
that dme. The state ments of account of th e Issue D.:parlment arc drawn up in accordance
with provisions agreed between the Bank and HM Treasury 10 implement the requirement
of the Currency and B:mk Notes Act 1928 and th e National Loans Act 1968. The Coun ot
Directors is re~ponsible for ensuring that the stat ements of account are drawn up in
accordance wilh these requirements.

The Cnun of DirectOf'i is re sponsible for ensuring proper accounting records are kept. ""hi h
disclose al any time the linaocial posit ion of the Ba nk and enable the Coun to ensure that
the financial stalemenb comply with the n:qu irc lllents set oU! in note I thereto. The Cnurt
of Directors is also responsible for safeguarding the ~scts of the Bank and its subsidi:uie~
and hence for Inki ng reasonable steps for the pre"ent ion and detection of fraud and other
irrel1ulari lies.

The Coon of Directors confinns that sui table accounting policies. consistently applied and
supponed by reasonable and prudent judgement and estimates. ha,"e been used in the.
preparation of Ihe financial statements of the Banking Dcpanment. Accounting slandards
applicable in the United Kingdom ha,"e b«n followed in preparing the financial statement .
of the Banking Departrncnt in so far as thcy are appropriate to Ihe basis of accounting 5Ct
OU I in the nOles to the financial
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Equal Opportunities
Sce Pcrsormcl section on pages 35 to 37.

Employee involvement
See Person nel ),(:(.'1;00 on pages 35 to 37.

Payment of bills
The Bank's policy is to pay all ,upplicr, within )0 day_ of rece ipt of" v;. luJ IIl\'O IC<.' or

within specifically agreed term s of pa}'l1lcm. if thc,;c arc
shows that the Bank paid 94% of ;1'

bilJ~

th~~c

wi1hin

~hortcr.

S<lmpli'lg during 1h(' year

tinlc,calc,. CI)l)lp"rcd wnh 88'k 111 the

previou, year.
The Bank h;IS undertaken a number of imcrnal inilialj,"C' to improlc 11, '(JCcd of paymen!
during the pasl year and these will comi nu c il11hc COlllll1 g ye:lr. Thc'c Il1 clullc ma~ing the
pluchasing areas of the B;Lnk more aW;lrc of the imporlancc of ag ro:c mg paymen! lcnn\ a,
p<lrt

of the purchasing proce,s and monitoring lhe pa yllle nt

of Ihc Bank. wi lh follow-up whcTi'

Ihi ~ i~

pcrfonn~,ncc

01 md" ,dual area.'

required .

Community involvement and donations
Allhough nO! a member. lhe Bank subscnbe.
Co mmunily 's Per Cell! Club in Ihat il
profit

10

Ihe community. Last year the

ex cluding the proceeds from Ihe

~:lk

10

Ih,' pnnc, plc. of Bu~mc~.

contribule~
Ban~

no

Ie~,

III

Ihc

th an h;LIf:l per cc nt of u. prc-Ia.\

oonmbuted (1.-'50.000 (1.5'1- o f pre·ta.' profit

of 3i Group plc

progrJmme, This covers Ihe CO,I of sccondmenl~.

,h~,rc,)

III .uppon of u. communu>

don~Luon, 10

dl:lnl";', and

10

:Ll"adem,c

rcSC:lreh and conlributions 10 OIher community-rela ted lIc tll'lli e). (3-'0,000 \\:1, donalt'd
regislercd ch:lri ti es and (182.000 10 other organisatlon_. ",1"I,t the co~ t of comm Un,l )
secondments and subsidised

accommO<.I ;'liontot ~l lkd

'0

(928.00(). T he Bank matched. on:l

for (I basis. the £58.700 donated by _taff and pen'ioner. 10 rcgi.lcred eiwrille, ,,"d"f Ihc'
payroll giving scheme (Give As You Earn), It a1.0 mawhed (15.000 of B;,n~ .wff fund ·
raising.
No donalions havc becn madc for polilic'al purpo,c';,

Auditors
Coopers & Lybrand "'ill cominue as audnor> of the Bank.

er

